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labor Day Rallies Accident Victims 

1 T 2.WH~~o~p~'!!~~~"~" ~ev~r Paid in 

I 

commemorating the centennial of tull ror loss . 
Samuel Gompers, AFL founder, TO ALL HOISTING AND PORT-
will mark Labor Day celebrations ABLE AND MIXED LOCAL J organized by State Federations and UNIONS: 

. local councils of the American Greetings : 
By WILLIAM GREEN,_ President of the American Federation of Labor 

·Labor Day this year again 
finds us facing . a .·national 
emergency. Aggression: by in-· 
terna:tional ·communism com-
pels us to embark on a -far
reaching defense program :to · 
protect the free nations of the 
world, ; including · our own, 
!tom attack. 

Federation of Labor throughout There are still many who think 
the country this year. they are being paid when they be-

In a special mess·age to all cen- come the victims of an accident. 
tral trades and labor councils, AFL What amount of money could re<: 
President William Green pointed pay you fer the loss of wages and 
out that labor's holiday was the the suffering and anxiety caused 
most appropriate oc~sion for call- you and your family? The com
ing 1 attention to the significant pensation received for injury or 
contributions made by the AFL's death under the several State laws 
first president to the cause of or- in no vvay makes up for your losses 
ganized labor and democracy, an-d in wages and the suffering endured 
he urged Gompers tributes ar- by you and your family. As we survey the grave prob

lems confronting us, we .cannot 
help reaching the conclusion that 
preservation of world peace is a ll
irnp-)rtant. In view of the Kremlin's 
attitude, the . only guarantee of 
peace that we can count upon is 
superior armed strength. Thus, 
again, our national economy m ·Jst 
be placed on an emergency ba.sis 
with higher taxes and economic 
controls in order Qt give in·iority to 
the huge and expensive defense 

ranged for the holiday. For t he efforts put foTth in be-
,1 Mi·. Green stated that Labor Day coming accident prevention con

functions. in the various communi- scious you will be compensated 
ties should focus attention on the many times by the prevention of 
AFL's special orgamzmg drive, accidents to yoi.t and your fellow 
a imed at enrolling a million new workers. 
membe1;s in the federation dm;ing No greater dividend-paying ·in
this Gompers Centennial year; vestment is possible than the in
should dramatize and develop ac- vestl'nent of youi' full coooeration 
tive support for the political action in the . cause of accident pre.vention. 
program set up by Labor's League With kindest regards, r· am 
for Poli t ical Education, and should Fraternally yours: 
stress the· necessity for popularizing WM .. E . MALONEY, pro grain . 

So far · as organized labor· is con
cerned, we regard war as the 
greatest enemy of · mankind and 

· · ·we c·ount any cost low- that will 
prevent a third World War . . 

use of the union ·]abel:--. ·-· · General -Pre·sident. 
1 - !'411 of these activties are of sub- · * * * 

I 
stantial and immediate importance 
to om~ federation," Mr. Gree11 d'!.O~~~fDS STHAD"" 

I 
wrote, "and Labor Day provides a.n ~ il '~r ~ P..~V~§ ~ 

As · much as we hate war, we 
hate oppression more. Labor is re
solved to give whatever it takes to 
save the world from being over
run by communist aggi·ession, com-

WILLIAM GREEN 
excellent opportunity for · ernpha- AMAZE A('§Arnrs . 
sizing and advancing them. .JY n,, 
' "As the body representing the 

P 0 I 
AFL in your community, you are 

rogram : u'tlined Profits Rise to ~~n~rf~~~~~~~~ t~o rn~~~~, a ~~~~~;~i~~~! 
ruin. (i Jl f ~~#II 0 . goals by arr'anging a Labor Day 
CIVILIZATION'S ENEMY f l b ' u . ~ouus or ~" I nn event based on this program." 

From the beginning, the Ameri- 011'1 ~ or n";t\1 . • '' The AFL affiliates were informed 
cim Federation of Labor recog- I y ' · ·lf I Se d o f that the Samuel Gompers Cent en-

~~~~~rs~;~:t c~~~~~~i:~. ~=a~~e~~~ Washington.~ Following i~: t ~ e . Pr~~s~;e so h~~~a~!en The ~~~! N~:rn~n;:~~~,o~;Id5~r~~~! ti:e~1~ 
again we 1'ssued war'nr'ngs aga1'nst 1 with all material reqt11.I'ed for' ttse • . text of a statement issued July 25, Wall Street Journalr's hav1·nz ti'Otl- 1·n ·Gon1pei'S obsei'\rances. communist aggression. Time after I ~ 
time we called the turn. Year af~er by representatives of the American ble justifying .them. ' Salutes to Gompers on Labor Day 

munist slavery. and communist 

Dacca, East Pakistan. - AFL 
rnernb'ers of the Asian mission of 
the International Confederation of 
Free Trade Unions amazed their 
trade union brothers here by pre
senting them with a few copies of 
the Samuel Gornpers memorial 3-
cent stamp. · 

The sta~1ps were distributed by 
Gordon W. Chapman, secretary
treasurer AFL State, County and 
Municipal Workers, and Richard 
L -G. Deverall, AFL representative 
in Asia. year we fought and resisted every Federation ofoLabor and the Con-I "The Journal" reported August will record another high point in 

attempt by the communists to gain gress of In_dustrial .jrgan!zations 1 that the net profits of 321 repre- the year-round schedule of events * ~ * 
sway over the workers of the on labor umty: . . honoring the memory of the na- The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
world, not only in our own coun- We conducted a very friendly, sentatiVe corporatwns in April, tion's outstanding unionist, which consumer price index rose .8% be
try, but in South America, Europe cooperative and encouraging con- May and June of this year were began with the dinner held in. tween April 15 and May 15, reach
and Asia. structive conversation of an ex- close to 50 per cent higher than in Washington Jan. 5, attended by ing a level of around 169. This was 

Now the fu ll scope of comrnu- ploratory nature . . We discussed the same period' last year. President Truman and .other high · the biggest jump in the index in 
nist treachery and the full danger many phases of this w,hole prob- After reporting that fact , The government and labor spokesmer1. almost tvvo years. · 
of the communist threat against lem of the achievement of labor Journal almost ties itself into knots Plans call for culminating the * * * 
world peace is at last becoming uni'ty. trying to -explain that the high centennial year with a windcUP R~Diilll'3!i1 
apparent to all Americans and to We recognized tli.e serious threat profits are really not high. dinner at New York' s Hotel Com
all, freedom-loving and peace-lov- to world peace and to our country After all, say The Journal con- rnodore on Dec. 13, sponsored by 
ing peoples everywhei.:'e. as a result of communist aggres- tortionists, some of that profit 1 the New York Central Trades and 
GIVES WARl~HNG - sion. We vowed our c0rnplete de- might be taken away from the Labor Council. · 

Therefore, despite the tragic na- termination to give full and united companies under the new tax laws _ . * * * , 
ture of .-the Korean invasion, we . support to om; government in this ·being discussed by Congress. I ' ·· · , 1 '· . - · . "I say with full confidence that \i'iim. H . Adams 

July 8, 1950 
can, at least, be thankful for the I time of crisis. Labor in America If _ new tax laws are passed, The 1 If tl , d t · · b 1 · ld -· ·t h · f · 

1 1 
. · . · J 1 t' h . . 1a 1e pro uc wn att e wou be warnmg 1 · as grven us o what IS cornp ete y umted .agamst corn- ourna con mues, t e mcrease m _ . d . 1 . b C 

1' es in. store and the opportunity' .it I m'unist aggression and infiltration. net profits might be only about ! w. on .In a .vance Witl
1 ~CtlOTn f YH on- George Milton Chick 

affords us to make .. ready for what-. · . . The AFL-CIO unity co~mittee 25 percent. Irnagipe getting only a 'I blo-resAs ntow tdo replea t .. e a t- afrt- July l?th , l 950 . · · : · · . · :· · . . - ' . . ey c an rep ace rt wtth a mr James H . Morrison ever further mo.ve Soviet . Russia' after exarnmmg our rnu.tual · prob- 25 percent _raise- 111 one year! d . t 1- . , . ' h t lrt k l d t . , . . . B th h an JU S aw. July 26, 19'50 <:r er. sa e 1 e~ may. rna ·e. · · ~rns , e ermmed that: · · .Y · e way, ow. many of you -AFL President William Green Herbert A. I,.anthier 
Now, more than ever before, all .1. We will continue to work to- have had your pay mcr~ased, say, I · - h A . 1 b f , 

A 
· t h' 1 h · · f' . · · 10 · th 1 ? , m a speec ugust e ore the men cans mus t m c .as one·, serve get er m the reid of mternational percent 111 e ast vear . : ·N y k s• t F d . · f L · · · d t ·B · d · · . 1- · . I . " Wh t "Th J •1, , · ew or· .a e e eratwn o a- ~ as one an ac as one. eyon -that, re atwns, through the nternatwnal a e ourna s survey b · f · . N y k C' F d H h 

August 8, 19.50 
August 10, 1950 

we Tl1l\St _prevail upon the ·people Confederation of Free Trade Un-' does prove .is simply this : Business or conven ·wn m ew or Ity. <re · ug es 
in eveh ·nation where freedom still )ons, as a means of · strengthe_ning cari' well afford to pay hi& her taves. ,-......,.,,----:-------------------------, 
lives to serve with us and act _with democracy throue:hout the world. · Even an excess profits 'tax won't us in perf~ct unity. In . the world . . 2. We w ill wo1* together i'n ·the hurt it." - · , ~ · 
struggl~ for the preservation of fields . of legislation and political W·l~en you hea1' the' question of 
peace_ and demo'cracy, we need · all action, to insure the continued increased taxes discussed . ask your- ~· 

(Contmued on Page 2) (.Continu'?d on Pao-e 2l self: · 
· · · "' · Who can better afford an in-' o· f - · crease in taxes? T he businessman 

' I :·" ~~~~ 'l-' ~:~o~BPC_ .TO ~A_, IC~~D~Ds. . whose profits have jumped almost ' I' m:. ~ A g-, ·U~L I"~L~VIJ[J)!bi'\ 50 per cent within a year? Or the ' 
1 worker who has had little or no 

DEADLINE . .FOR: PAYMENT OF ASSESSMENTS-August 20, '50. . increase in his wages siiice 1949? 
Good Standing FuiH:l,- $1:oo; -Burial Expense Furid, '$5.00 * * * 

.. q:'ay . these asse~s;nen~s, - they are ' important to . your. welfare. 

. TECHNICA~ ;ENQINEERS, . Local 3oE mee.ting ~viii be held in the 
offices at 474 Valencia street,. San Francisco, at 8 p.m. Friday Aug. 

.25th, 1950. . ' 

In 1946 U.S. exports to China, 
including H01ig Kong, exceeded 
half a billion dollars. In 1949 ex
ports fell below a quarter of a 
billion. ~ 

As ~i·t~le~s of the Un~ted St~tes!l 
we pledge~ O~r ane~i~-~lCe TO Ot~,n~ flag 
and ~ffirm ioya!ty t@ c~n" CCi§ll'iltry ll 
but do we b~ck · ~-p our ~dregi©1nce 
and loyalty by exe.reishtg the right 
·of baUct-? 



· J 

.rr -- ,. - , ... 

C0M~Vl 
. . 

• • ... - !. ··J!J..' : :: NT 
-K~ht ~·~.ift Pf.~iittnf I ~-

'Just hq"'iair is fhO~oft· \'!.artley law? a;k\'the iVfoiorJ l;w o~?& ·:~·;s is ' IOtt '<))f _lqst ·~liiJ:g 
n1 an I \c 0 n d u c'tb r and M otbr c 0 a 6h 0 p e'rito i m aga z i ri e' uworse ~h n'1~Q lavl .:.....:.~;T-. h-e-m-=,.e;;,;.'e;_t_in-g~\-V-a -~..;..a;;;.l_le_d..;;t;_o_o_r.;;.;d;_er-a t-_.;;.,.S..;.p..;..m;....;;;..-, .;;.!'p-"i·-'e~si'~{le.,..I.,..1t-. c':"~ i;;;:)i-.n-cy..;;' 1-p-re-s-id..:·· 

iri . its J uly"A't1b6{tsf' hsue. . ,. ,; '·· . ' .- 0 • , . • • - ' ing. Rbll c1il(sh'civved Vice-Pl;esi.d'enf absent: B~othel; 'Petersen acted as 
. Sacrain'Ehito.- ''Laws concerning Vic~-Pi:esi.dent. . . 

l Th\ n1aga'z;1n e lobks\ ;a.t (lO' p: 'ahs of: the j Taft-Hartley -a - cal1.dida~e's . sta t_ement" of _cam- m' ofto~f~op," pp~iOs"?efd~ t:: l~e~~i.ilar' Meeting-Minutes of' J:ihy 1 \vas -r-ead and by 
' paign eioenditure should require . . ' · ·' · . · ·. · . · . - -' · . . -Ac t. Then i f'slio~vs ' how these 'sections of 'the la~v 'affect s_ . ' I A synopsis-of the Executive Board Mmutes of July 12 and of -August 

k d complete and accurate statements 2 read and the acts and reoorrtmendations of the Board were by motion 
:wor ers ~n management. oi' be thrown out "altogether," s'aid approved as read. 

H h 1 0 · · R 1 - h · d Rog·er Kent, Democratic .. nomliwe A communication was received from the Building and Construction - ere a1'e 'L e ~ corripansons. eaa t em over an Trades Council of San Francisco enclosing a Resolution regarding a 
yo.u' ll 'See how unfair o;;f'--H is to you. for Congress in the First District. campaign to defeat Public Housing Initiative . Regularly mov-ed and 

Kent's statement was made in Sac- seconded t o adopt the Resolution. Carried. • 

] NLRB cannot hold a certification election £or a um on without 
a formal hearing, but ... 

ramento before the. platform com- A letter of thanks was received from Father Flanagan's Boys Home. 
mit tee of the State · ·Democratic Received and filed . 

The following Brothers ·were reported· ill: vVm. H. Adams, Joe Ama
Committee in support of a plank roso, Lester P. Bignam, Roy E. •Burch, John Blair, A. JVI. Barton, Wni'. E. 

An election to get 1 id of a nnion shop can be held fi rs t and a in the State Democratic platform Bal'stow, GeDrge F . · Bishop, :Derizil B. Cq_nway, Jolli1 :cooiey, F. ·Droesch , 
!tearing ordered late?. I 5 this fa ir? proposed by him. Sam DeMalt, Robert F.- Dunn, Joaquin C. Enos, Thomas P. Ferguson, 

· Kent quo~ed the oath signed by Frank Fiddler, Harvey H. Fishel, Morris Grimm ,- C. Gutterman Wm. 'A, · · I candidates. It reqi.1 ires a report of Graebe, G. W. Haase, Bomer-- m:irris, Edgar ·w-. Betcher, Russell Hutch -
2 If a unio~1 commits an unfair labor practice, it is mandatory campaign expendit ures not only by inson, Broy L. Hazzal'·ii, -L: S. Hasha, Lonnie-Jones, Wm. Jester, Duncan 

upon NLRB's general counsel tt) seek a Fede1·al court injunction, evei1 the candidate but by others in his B. Keir, Paul Krugh, Vi'm. F. Kramer, Guy Kohn, John Lowney, Ansel 
. , before a fori11al complaint is issued, but . I behalf. It includes the statement, Lee, Silvestre Lug~ias, Thoinas K: M-Gore, Erwin J . Meyer, H. Michelson, 

If an employer commits an unfair laboi· practice, ii is discretion 
ary with N LRB's general connsel to seek an iniunction, and then only 

· afte r he has issued a formal com plaint. l s this fa ir? 

3. _ If a union or· employes comn)it an unfair labor practice, the 
employer or any ·aHected person may sue the union in Federal courts 
fo r d·amages in any places where the upion 0}5tm'.tes, but . 

If an employ-er commits an unfair la b, or practice the umon 
aainot sue the company fo r damages in any cou rt and cannot obtain 
em ilijunction except at the mercy of the NLRB's general counsel. Is 
this: fair? 

"I have used all reasonable dili· James Murphy, Frank E. Martin, Victor Nelson, .W. :rvr. Nagle, \iValter 
. . . G. Palmer, D01i W. Pogue, Wm. Peal!, H. S. Plumhof lVIaurice Pur cell, 

gence 111 th e ~re_paratwn of . this Jack Reasor, Arthur. Stout, J. · P. Stone, John C. Scott, 'cagie H. Swinyer, 
statement and 1t 1s true and 1s as- ·E_ni'est St<'!-rl.;:, JJick Sali'sbury, ·Carl Seymour, M. L. Schaaf, J . B. Vance, 
full and explicit as I ,am able to -Fre.f!e.ri:ck :WtJ.ll; Gilbert Wheeler, Al J. Wyckoff, R. W. vVilson, Leigh 
make it." Clia-i:nl:iers, Tl1orh<!s J. Davis, Owen George, Earl 0. Hagle, Carl Wild. 

"It see1ns to 'fie · tl1at 'i·'e'asdn~ble . The _foH:owing_ Brothers wer'e reported deceased: Wm. H. A darns, Geo. 
cli!ige1i.ce' should at least inclLlde a Milton ·:chlck, James l\IIordson, John Therkelsen. 
reque,st ''~or -in~£sn;.~aJj6n, ~.~- the can- , ··The Report of fhe Generar Secretary-Treasurer was read by P resi-
didak to his ' ca'rripaigri director or delft Clancy. . .-· - _ · 
' ·· ·, · ' .. '· · ,. o · · The :B'b'siriess A!!eJi.ts·''iiave·' their usi.ml reports which were accepted committee chairJ:.h?-l!~ 'al)d sud;~ a· ~ ~ -
request ' vvbuld ceftainly' give 'him ·'as ghren. . . -r ,'.- ·- ,, ' ' 
inforihation ·.·as to i:tiost of the Jhe Tr\.11>tees Qt)arterly Report was read and accepted as ._·eaa. 

There being' ' no further ·business to come before the m·eeting, it , ad.
c'anipaign · expei1ct.itui~es:~. ·'Kent said: jolih1ed. 

4 · If a umon breaches the 
·· employes or lock them out, but . 

"The 'oath 'seems : clear," he cori
tinu~d, "but let: ~; pl\lg' a~Jy possrl:ile 

• loophole \vith 'ia-ng'i1hge that ·'Can
contract, the company may fire !'lot be m'isiii.tei~pi· ete ci ·'by ·any 'can-

Respectfully ·subri1itted 
C. ·F. Mathews 
Recording Secretary 

If the company breaches tlze contract, it "s an zmfair labor 
practice for the union to strike until the contract's termination date, 
and if union men do strike they lose employe statns. l s this fair? 

5 :En1ploye associatio~1s ii1ay ' not make any poli tical contribu
tioifs, b ut ... 

6 
b ut 

:'Employer assoCiations may 'liwkce contribzitibns. l s this fair? 

Unions must reveal their ~fii1ancial status to all me1i1bers, 

Corporations do 1iot even have to account to their min ority 
stockholders. Is this fair? 

di'diHe, law enfm;·c~ment 'officer or s 
court." . :. 
. "The 'law as l!1t(dp'ret'ed today is, '" 
~~~1ch 'wc)rs;_,-. t~an ~o ' iaw,"_ K?1~t ·"~)~~ 
sa1d... "It mrsle~ds .the publ!c ·and · T ~--~ 

ers -:f:xemtJt .·'·Ht;m·es~ 
. - ~ -

-~Says ;ftou~tn·g ... Cot~t 
'Washhigtoil.-Chairman H a r'ry 

C. Bates of the AFL Housing Com-

penalizes the COI:s'cienti?us candi .:: ~,·: ,;;,· 
date. It make_s It;, p ossible for a · , §A 
partisan ·and u11scrLirJLilous 1iews- · 'V 
papel~ sue!~: a,s . OI1e-ir;-· my o~vn (o~n- . ' ( Continue'd-~l'~om Fag~ 1) mittee joined 21 r epresentatives ··of 
t,Y t o_editoriapy somp~~e a - , ~~o11y' the ~h~lp :we c·ari get' and all the other national organizat io-ns ·askihg -~ 
stat~in:nt_ . ~u~~ :as· . the , .. a9,~B_rd 'i:rio'rai -~up port we . can · enlist from President .Truman to assure shffi- , 
$1201.4!J one :.flied c by_ Mr. Scuqpd ·those ·· Who 'J)~lfeve ··as · \ve do in · · t · d h' · ·· · t ·t - l' ···h .. " · t "·'···· · · '·' . . , _, .... - ,_ 

1
c1en goo ousmg o mee a, 

w1t mJ' --~;v,n s,at~;nent m a del!b- j\i~tfce''t\hder · Gbd. · . . . . 
e'rate attempt to ftirtner mislead .._." ..• ,_, .· .. . , , ~,-. .... . _. . , . I needs m connectwn w1th tne ex-

. . · .. · , ·· A menca s greatest strength 111 . • . . · . . .. 
the public. Throw_ o~t the ·Jaw or . ~ 11 . -. -... " f ' ... , , . . , ·t·h :1 ·.:T ' f panded na-tmnal. defense program. 
make it m'ean '"soni:e'tnlhg " t Is time o cnsls ~ ~ e oya ty o I M. , . B t ····FL , ,· .. , . . ,, ~d- t * * * · her workers. That loyalty, in turn, _ . 1 

· a es, rt '1ce P~_est . ~n , 
depends upon the freedom of Signed the letter to Mr. Truman 

P ~ iS" d AJ,Tierican '~orkers. In the last _w~r, 
1
· whiCh said in pi rt: 

. 7 Unions are prohibited from requiring more employees on the ron ram· :ti~U'edne free Amer~c_an workers demon- "The continuing_ housing ' short-
job than -are needed, but. . . !II strated decisively that t hey could ,_. . ·n b . t' T .. d . .. ,, -f 'L b u -0~ outproduce the ·shive labor of our age WI e 111 ensi 1e 111 many 

~E,-.riployers are not prohibited from doubling up fobs and re- er a · or-~ . Ill :\1 enemies. They will prove the same areas. The gove J;:nment's powers 
quiring employes to do more z'vork th a.n the)' ieasonably· can. Is this , . :J truth ·all over again ·in any eventu- and programs in the housing ffeld 

(Continued from Page 1) 
fa ir? strengthening Of our American ality that may ·come to pass, pro- should . be geared immediately -to 

vided the freedom of American !a-

8 Eniployes of one company cannot ~1se· the help of employes ·of 
another conrpany 'in a fight fo r better conditioi1s, but .. . 

OiLe company can seek the aid of' another compaiq to break 
a strike and anybod)' stopping ihe1i1 is'lirible to injrini:tions and dam
ages. Is th"is fair? 

democratic institutions. • relieve these shortages. 
bor is not destroyed. 

. The AFL-CIO unity committee HATED T~H 'LA\V "We ·tegf et that -the 'only actibn 
wiil meet a2ain at 11 a .m. on -f· · ·t k h- ' · · 1 ' t"· ··' t ~ As you know, there ·is a law · on so ar a en as senousy res rtc · 
Wedrt~sday, Jlily 26, at -the Hotel the statute books of our nation· to- e_;ct the_., ,iitally:,n.-e.ede_d pu, b~ic no_) .t.' s
Statler in Washihgton. "' 1 1 f 1 . day which undermil}es the freedom ~-~g J?r?.gram, WHI e ony ~uper IC!a 
· Following· this meeting anothei: · measur·es hav been appl1ed to 1h~ of American labor. The workers of ' e L " 
meeting \'Vill be held at which time this courth;y will nevel~ a'ccept 'nor ' pd~ate 'h_?usfng field. . . 
we will elect a chairman and secre- become reconciled to. the resh~ic- "We urge that a national housing 

'9 :NLRB hms~ investigate and handle company charges against taiy cif tnis AFL-CIO unity com- tions ,placed upon theii~ freedom by po_licy 'be es(al,:~ished t~ ch~mne~}.~-
. b f h dl l b iriittee, and give . consideration 'to the Ta'ft--Har· tl.ey A' ct. Th.at .1.·11fa- bor and matenals ava1labl_e for __ Cl·· ,-.u mohs e ore an ing any ot 1er cases, ut . . . · · · . 

(1) establishing pl·actical machm- motis law i~ a powerful 'propag'an- ':ilia~ . use into_ the pr?ducti?~ _Of a 
· : . ·: . UnioiJ. charges against en~p{'oyers have no pl·iority and are the ery to handle pr-oblems of jurfsdi(:- da tool -in . the. han'ds of the :com- maxtmum number of standard-per -

last catego1')' of cases to be handled. Is this fair? tiona! disputes and rafding affect- niunists. ~They ·point to it, in their : m~nent homes, si_ngle or rimltiJ?.~e, 

10 Enipioyers do not have to n1eet. ·any · standard before using 
NI;RB or reveal'their political affiliations or beli'efs, -but . .. 

Union officers must make affidavits that they are not Com
·nwnists and reveal their beliefs before they can ·use the Board. h 
this fair? 

ing unions of our two cirganiza-. th;cipagarida messages to ~orkers ' ' p~~v~te and publ!c at tl1e. low~~t 
tions, and (2) considering specific in .other lands·, as proof of An'leri-· • pos~1ble rent~ls or ~al ~s _P,nces; .m 
proposals for oi·ganic unity in the _ c~n insincerity in 'pi·ofessing to ac- - ~cc?r~ance w1th n~tmnal ~lans ~or 
American labor movement. cora eqtiality of treati:neht t o all mcreased ~ productiOn and local "* * '* clti:~.ens. housing ne'eds., . 

- I ·am ' cfm~inced that prompt 're- "It is in the riatiohal interest that 
.;tl:ilB '_w. ·r· d\~n.:c .. ·i!\m· A~- p'eal of 'the Taft~Hartley Act should priority be 'g iven to moderate 
mn~ f1 Viltl~ \lJ ~.J stand as the number one item on priced housing and t o low-fent . 

·~g . -~ '1. -f. ·T ·-f- -~ our· ·n·ati·'o·nal defen· s·e pr·ogram. It housing, as distinguished from li.i'gh ,, na ora :or : 'g:Q. . Y.ould revitalize the workers of 'priced or luxiil;Y housing, always ,, 
maintaining ~xisting pr'efereiices 
for -homes for :vetera-ns." 

- this countt'y, inspire them as no 
Taft 'has a habit Of being wr t:n-ig. other action could, to pitch in and 

Here's an example from "The do the ·i:r'emendous job that lies 
Christian Scien-ce Mcii1itor" of July ahead of them. I can say with 'full 
25, 1950: confidence that half the pro'duc-

"Less than four m,?nths ago .tion battle would be won in ad
Senator Robert A. Taft suggested vance 'with action by Congress now 
that 'the danger o-f a ci'i~is is _nei_ng, to repeal the Taft-Hartley Act ana 
exaggerated somewhat' m orde_r to replace it with a fair and just law 
get . appropriations for Amencan 'under which labor and rhan·age-

,arms and ._foreign aid:''__ ment could carry on their heavy 
_ . c. . :. defense duties without fear of op-
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the government. 
FIGHT FOR REPEAL 

But 'big business and its p'Ower
ful allies in the 81st Congress will· 
not surrender their Taft-Hartley 
club over labor voluntarily. It :i's 
therefore the duty · of our trade 
union movement to carry on _the 
fight for repeal with redoubled 
vigor until bur cause is won. 

make certain to 1~egister · and vote 
in the November congressional 
elections. There will be ·no di:ffi
cuity in i'epeali'ng the Taft~Hartfey 
Act if there is a full vote in 'No
vember, because that wiil mean'the 
defeat . of lmany reactionai·ies .and 
the election of a truly liberal 82nd 
Congress. 
Lab01~ is closing ranks to attain 

that objective and to asstire .success 
of the defense program. 

Entered · as · Seco~-a · ct(;ss ·Matfer-: 'Sep
FINAL REVffiW-Shown · at· a recent . dress _ rehearsal. at a Cal- : temher 9, 1943,;at ihe P.ostof!ice ·at · San 

ifornia ca.mp are some of the thousands of l\Iarines ordered . into the Francisco~I -:CA~~au,~i2 . . the ACt . 

This can easily be accomplished 
if the working men and . women of 
Arnerica and the member s of their· 
families and friends of voting age 

For the first time in 15 years, 
pea·ce negotiations between the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the CIO ·shOw proinise of ··fulfil 
ment. Let us hope .that in the year 
ahead there will be forged a single; 
united 'labor movement in ·America 
which ' can' uphold the rights :of the 

·w oi'kel;s ·and defend ' deinoc.racy 
with the · renewed strength and 
power that united action · can ·rally 
to a great cause. Far East' to support the Iiorean war. frnnt.- · ·· !•:·~cr,. _: .. :.:· ... ~-.....,..----...,..--...,..----
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Fresno-

Predeterminations of· Wage 
Scales for _ Coming Army Jobs 

H. T. PETERSEN and LYNN MGORE, 
Business Representatives, Local 3 

We have just received copies of wage scale predetermina
t ions for several army jobs in this area. The first sign of de
fense work since the present crisis. The Castl~ Field Air Base 
at Merced will reinforce and lengthen runways and there 
will be some additional housing on the base. At Hammer 
Field, Fresno County, construct~on of bulk gasoline facilities 
and construction of an army motor 
storage base. In. Madera County 
construction of special service fa
cilities. 

The Bureau of Reclamation has 
called for predetermination on 
some additional concrete lining in 
the Orange _ Cove area; also has 
advertised for canal bank road -ur
facing near Porterville in ·Tulare 
County. 

area will be held Thursday eve
ning, August 24th, 1950, 8 p.m. at 
631 Kearney, Fresno, · California. 

When mailing in- your assess
ments, separate from yo_ur dues, 
mail in your card in order that 
it' may be properly stamped. 

* * * 

ENGINEERS' NEWS Three 

Reno- Ukiah-

long Term Job ~f Ukiah's Future Looks Bright 
lsbel! Construdmn According to Latest Reports 
CoQ Has Begun 

I 

I' 
I 

i 
l 

l 
! 

By H. L. "CURLY" SPENCE 
Business Representative, Local 3 

I s b e II Construction Com
pany has their new Stripping 
Job at Kimberley, Nevada, for 
the Consolidated Copper Com
pany. There is about three 
years' work in sight at the 
present time. They have quite 
a spread of cats and carryalls 
on the job now, a churn drill 
or two, and the shovels and 
trucks . will move in later. Along 
with the new job and what Isbell 
has left on their other work at 
Kimberley, there is quite a bit of 
activity at Kimberley, Nev. 

By A. R. McCAFFREY, Business Representative, Local3 
H. 0. FOSS, Business Representative, Local 3 

We reported in last month's news that we didn't have any 
men on our out of work list, and we are still faced with the 
same problem this month, so are still finding it very difficult 
to fill the calls that come into the office for men. All Brothers 
working now and enjoying good times should plan for the 
rainy winter ahead. AII'Iocal contractors are working plenty 
of hours -to keep up with the work I . --------
on hand. We have six state high- 1 ~kiah, Navarro, Gualala, an? other 
way jobs . under construction in 1 JObs too numerous to mentwn. 
Lake, Mendocino and Sonoma Berman & Sons• are getting 
counties, with several more jobs well along on the old Hopland 
to break in the future. road. Between this job at Hop-

John Berman & So~s were low land and the Willits-Fort Bragg 
bidders on the highway job ten and along with_ their work at 
miles west of Willits. This job l Eureka they Will ~eally have to 
consists of four miles of realign- move to get ~hese JObs completed 
ing, with approximately 200,000 before the rams. 

-United Concrete Pipe Company, 
at their new plant· in Tulare, has 
started to fabricate pipe. We still 
have several brothers .on -this job 
and at the present time we are ar
guing with the Company over 
classification of this special pipe 
spinning equipment. 

JOKES, Etc. 
Isbell has the job of cleanng the 

.Sometimes Cutie's smile is sunny, reservoir or pond at Duck Creek 

yards of excavation. Sub-divisions, gravel plants and 
other activities in this line around 

August 9tJ1 the state will open here really keeps us busy checking 
bids on the highway through Wil- on them. They are all working to 
lits. This job consists of removing 

cheering, tender, full of glee; for Kennecott Copper Corpora,tion. 
Making all the world more pleas- These ponds or reservoirs are for 

ant; . the water supply for the Smelter 
That's when Cutie smiles at me. at McGill, Nev. Isbell has a model 

Sometimes Cuties smile is silly, 6 Northwest dragline with Brother 

full capacity. 

~!~i::~~~o:n:h ~~:r:od~:g o~~il~~t~~ fu~1~f:s~~i~c:~~~~o~s a~~ei;~~:: 
Th~re is also a proposed realign- tions the demand for skilled men 
ment job at Rumsey Bay, north of "'I'll vapid, stupid, full of lies. Ward Manley and Brother Harvey 

- The Concrete Conduit Company 
are setting uP another pipe fabri
cating .plant just east, of Lindsay; 
In this plant - they will manufac
ture pipe for the 69 miles conteact 

Flaunting manners and conven- Hill as runners and Brothers Bill 
tions, that's: when she smiles at 1 McQueen and W. E. Nelson oiling. 

., increase. 
Lakeport. * * * 

other guys. Brothers Bert Roark and Matt 
• • • Green are on the dozers. Mr. · D. 

A. R. McEwen's job at Boonville 
is finally finishing up. Me. says this 
is his last job_;_but I doubt it very 
much. He says he is. going down 
to Stockton and raise hogs. . they have with the Bureau of Rec

lamation. 
· At Porterville the Central Val

ley Concrete Pipe Company (Gun
nert & · Zimmerman) have been 
picketed by the Building Trades 
Council of Visalia and are causing 
considerable trouble. These people 
refuse to recognize the Building 
Trades crafts and have set up a 
wage scale very much below the 
prevailing scale in this district. It is 
my opinion that it is their intention 
of operating a 'rat' job. If any of 
the Brothers in Northern Califor
nia run a cross any of Gunnert 
Zimmerman's equipment or per
sonnel on any construction job 
please notify either the San Fran-· 
cisco office or this office, 

The Bechtel Company is making 
good progress on the big inch pipe 
line coming in from the south, at 
the present time the pioneer cats 
are working west of Mendota in 
the Pinoche area, other equipment 
is working in the vicinity of Avenal 
and of ~ourse the pipe yard located 
at Coalinga is still in full opera
t ion. 

On the West Side Canal, Western 
Construction ·Will start· soon on. the 
San Luis Wasteway. Brother Mc
Aloney has just informed me. that 
he has taken a sub contract on 3 

Charlotte, the manhater, says 
that a lot of people who were 
married by a Justice of the Peace 
should have b'een married by the 
Secretary of War. 

* • * 
I think I told you about Frank 

Grancha's effor't to cross carrier 
pigeons with canaJ,"ies to deliver 
singing telegrams. This has now 
been expanded to the attempt to 
cross the pigeons _with owls so 
they can deliver night letters. 

* * * 
Cars and bars often mean stars 

and . scars. So don't mix drinking 
and driving. This advice don't 
affect . me. I don't know why any 
one should want to drive. 

* * * 
The Mrs. : "Mary, we have break

fast promptly at 8 o'clock." 
New Maid: "All right, miss, but 

if I ain't down don't wait for me." 

* * * 
IDENTIFICATION 

President-"Why did-you engage 
that man as cashier? He squints, 
has a crooked nose and outstand· 
ing ears." _ 

Manager-"Of course. He will be 
so easy to identify if he ever ab
sconds." 

* * * 

Riley is the superintendent on the 
job and he is doing a fine job as 
superintendent, too. 

Isbell highway job at Tuscarora, 0. C. Jones of Berkeley, who has 
Nev., is coming along in: fine shape. a job on State street, in Ukiah, is 
They have moved the rock crusher progressing rapidly. 0 . C. Jones is 
out on the job. That means the personally supervising the concrete 
job will ·be finished in no time. part of this job. Ford Gravel Co. 

Dodge Construction Company, of Ukiah is supplying the cement 
Inc., has started their job near on this project. The Ford boys 
Palisade, Nev., with J ack Shadele, really deserve credit for the hard 
superintendent ; Bu.d Jacobsen and work they have don~ and for the 
A. L. Spotanski, on the rigs; Ken- progress they have made. 
neth Kidd on the Northwest drag- Brown Construction ,Co. of Red
line, and Robert Flaherty oiling. ding are getting well along on 

Harmes Brothers' hi way job at their job at Tule Lake. · They are 
Myers, Calif., is going along in fine setting up a crusher on the Pills
shape, with Brother R. G. McFar- bury Lake Road, north of Upper 
land, superintendent; Brother Rich- . Lake. Visited t his job August 7, 
ard Stone, grade foreman, and and there wer e so many deer 
Brother Melvin Lee, on the blade. hunters that I was r elieved to get 

Silver State Construction Com- out of that vicinity. ' 
pany, better known as An d y Pug Hastings at Lakeport, is still 
Drumm, has a hiway job at Ely, doing a good job leveling land in 
Nev., that is nearing the finish line. that area, and is keeping several 
Drumm's job at Oasis, Nev., is go- brothers busy. 
ing along fine. 'He -has a nice camp J. R. Armstrong's job at Clover
-the food is fine. The trailer camp dale is well under way. They are 
is in good shape. setting up a crushing plant at Rus

Earl Games' basement f_or the sian River, just south of Clover
new Greyhound bus depot in Reno, dale. 
Nev., is almost finished. That Bill Tom Rich has a job at Clover
Games is a fast basement digger! dale. He is grading for a mill , and 
Earle's shop is a ·work house . · is keeping two members busy. 
Brother Frank Gillespie has more Brother Les Crane is still mak-
work than ·any man in town. ing the dirt fly with his two road-

miles of excavation on this job, will - He neglected to hold her arm Young an_d Smith hi way and sters. 
have one dragline working around while they were crossing a busy bridge job at Elko, Nev., is off to a Arthur . B. Siri Co. are making 
the - lock . plus · other necessary street, so she asked, "Where's you'r good start. Most of the Engineers progress on the Masonite job, the' 
equipment. chivalry?." are from Utah. Cloverdale job, Salmon Creek, 

Morrison, Knudsen &.-Ha~ler are "Oh!" he replied, "the dealer has .W. w. Clyde is well along with Bacon Gulch, the Fairgrounds, 
still ahead of-schedule -on both- Hie it. I'm t t ading it in on a Buick." their hi way job south of Elko, 
li11fng- . and excavation , phases ' of ·.· ·· · * " . • . Ne.v:-Most of the dirt is finished; 
th-eir 'canal-- job and will -finish up' -.. Little Carol met the minister llS -Jimmy Zunino is putting the fin
weir-; ahead--·_ of -their . ·e-stimate' for '.' slie- came out of a -drugstore with -_ishing touches on the grades along 
'com'pletio'll . . .': c •, _- - an ice cream ·cone. - with a couple of blades h-elping 

__ United · -Concrete :·Pipe & '-Vi!'.nell. "Why didn't you give your money 
Company' is .still -fighti-ng -a water .. to .the mi·ssions?"- asked the minis-
pr oblem . ~nd · we - have · been · in~ · ter. -
formed by the ;company thaf it in- :. -"Oh," she replied, "I figured out 
t ends to bring in · tl)ree more· large a better way. I buy the ice cream 
draglines. cones and let the druggist give tht 

. The highway depar tment is . ad- money to- the missions." 
verti sing several small jobs in this ' * * • 
district; 5 miles of resurfac;ing in . Niece: "Auntie, why is it Unci., 
Fresno ·County on Jayne Ave: be- hasn't any hair?" 
tween Sacramento and Glenn Ave- Auntie: "W.b.y, it's because he 

him. 
F. E. Young, hiway job near 

Lake Tahoe, is going along in fine 
shape with Brother Gorden "Skin
ny" Young on the cobra, and Har
old Johnson on a dozer. Brother 
Richard Ghilotti has his A. C. trac
tor on the job two shifts and is 
doing a good job. 

* * * 
nues ; 31h miles of widening and r e- is a wise man and ~hinks so much. Tev~G~€11 Untftl!m f ; filli'at" 
surfacmg on the Pacheco Pass You see, it hasn't time to grow." Ahh; mHD'MU ~~~~~.;» 
r oad from t he Santa Clara County Niece: "Then, Auntie, why h A 1 G Tl ' r I 4 8 l f j ' I . ?" t anta a.- 1e United States mde eastfer ~ ; .. m1 es o gra• mg it that. y6u have so muc.h hmr · Rubber Co. and the AFL United 
an sur acmg m Tulare County Auntie : "Now, dear , run along_ . 1 

between the towns of Dinuba and and play and don't t ire Auntie Textile Workers have concluded a, 
pension agreement covering the I Orosi. 

Guy F . Atkinson Company has 
started work on both its jobs lo

with questions." * * 1,500 wage earners a t the Wilms-

l\iUDDY CREEK 
cated between Madera and Merced. Two hillbillie-s, living in a m.?un· 
They expect -addi tional equipment tain town, 'went wading in a near
t o arrive vv ithin t he next few days. by creek. "J eepers," exclaimed the 

On the . Pfne F lat Dam P roject first, "ain't yore feet dirty !" "Ana 
w ork is st ill pr oceeding on the rail- what right have you t o talk ?" said 
road and the company has st arted the second. "Yore feet are worse 
to erect the - gravel 1iroc.essing than mine." "Yeah, but you- fergit,' 
plant. Unfortunately a fa ult was was the reply, "][ wuz born twt. 
located in the river bottom at the two years afore ;y_ou." 
base of the dam, which has neces- * * 
sitated. r'u nning 'drift ·t unnels to re- The guests at a party were p1ay· 
move the shattered m-aterial. - ing a game to see who could mal!:t 

boro, S. C., plant. 
The first company-paid pension 

agreement in any South Carolina 
textile plant, t he new pact provides 
for $100 a month minimum pen
sion-including social security bene
fits-for employes who r each ;the 
age of 65 and have 25 or more 
years of service. Employes with 20 
years service at the age of 65 
will receive $80 a month minimum 
pension including social security. 

AUTO HINTS 
Excessive Oil use - Eccessive 

quantities of oil may be drawn 
up into the automobile combustion 
chamber and burned with the fuel 
if the intake valve stems and valve 
guides are badly worn. 

* * * 
Motor Noise-Immediate atten

tion should be given to a rapid 
hammering noise in an automobile 
engine. The noise may indicate 
loose bearings or lack of oil or 
water. 

* * * 
Keep Tightened - A loose auto

mobile batte.ry connection may 
burn out the car's lights. An 
occasional check of all battery 
connectio:ps to make sure they are 
tight is advised. 
I * * * 
The1'mostat Trouble - Overheat· 

ing or slow warming of an auto· 
mobile motor may be caused bY. 
a faulty thermostat. 

* * * Ask Price Control 
Washington.-In a statement con· 

gratulating Pres. Truman on his 
strong economic program to fight 
Communism abroad, CIO Pres. 
Philip Murray called for price con
trol, rationing and increased hous· 
ing for low income families. 

* * * Covers 22,500,000 
Washington.-Approvimately, 22,• 

500,000 workers are covered by the 
Fair Labor Standards Act. 

·_ We have quite a number of. small the worst faces. The prize w.as 
JObs goiJ1g :on :to mention -- individ- ·awarded to a man seated some
ually, however; we_-haVe had a very: what apart from the others. 
busy .'_ month and :. pra·ctidtlly all ' "I'm. sorry," he apologized, _wher, 
members are . employed. . the · presentation was ··made, ''but 

___ The next me~ti1rg --for the Fresno . I wasn't playmg:" 

A minimum disability pension of 
$60· a month is -provided after 20 
years service for those who be
come totally disabled. 

* * * 
Get your friends and neighbors · 

to register and vote. 

FOR UNION'S HEALTH- Members of Local 6, Hotel & Restaurant 
Employes inti. Union (AFL) inspect the x-ray equipment at the local's 
healtl1 center. To make patients comfortable, the machine is -housed 
in au aj.r~cohditioned room~ 
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-h t's the 0 kland office 
By AL CLEM, 'I'. D. BRYSON, F. A. LAWRENCE, L. C. SOLARI and HARRY METZ, Business Representatives 

• I 

With construction going full blast most of the heavy 
equipment operators in th€ Oakland area have been kept busy 

. during the past month. In the neighborhood of 450 men have 
received clearances from this office, and many more have 
gone to work in other areas. The development of the war 
situation has brought numerous inquiries regarding the ship
yards and many former operators have come back to Oakland 
under the impression that the yards were hiring in large 
numbers. Up to the present time, however, there has been no 
appreciable increase in yard hiring. In most instances a few 
recent employees have been called back, but work as yet is 

on his bridge job on Hopyard road 
in Pleasanton. The United Concrete 
Pipe Company has ~ ust about fin
ished their pipeline and tunnel job 
in East Oakland and will be mov
ing to Mission San Jose, w here they 
have a pipeline job, which starts 
at the Retch Hetchy outlet tunnel 
and continues into Santa Clara 
County, a distance of 4 to 5 miles. 

. Dredging work still remains 
slow; but indications are that there 
will be considerable activity this 

not general. 
I in their R:ichmond yard and at tl~e fall. The San Francisco Bridge 

present t1me have ten Euclids Ill Company has the pronto on a 
Things are going full blast out in for overhaul preparatory to ship- small job at the Standard Oi l plant 

Contra Costa County, with nearly ment to various jobs. One of their 1 at Point Richmond. This was sched
ever yone working. The many small contraCts is for laying of spur and uled to last a week to ten days but 
contractors who handle the lit tle yard tracks at the Rheem Manu- up to the present t ime it has not 
jobs do not have much of a labor facturing plant in Richmond and been completed. This company also 
t urnover, but keep their steady another, at the Fibreboard plant in has a small job at San Rafael and 
hands on the jump much of the Antioch, consists of construction is expecting to send the Dredge 
time during the dry season. One and piping work in connection with San Pedro over there about the 
of the County's big jobs, Parrish the boiler house. One of their large middle of the month. This job will 
Brothers freeway contract out of local jobs is the general construe- last only about two weeks, but will 
Pittsburg, is prgressing well and tion of a 550-foot covered wharf help some. The Associated Dredging 
the boys are now laying 90,000 tons for t he Santa Fe railroad at old Sucker to work at San Rafael 
of select material. Concrete abut- Yard Four in Richmond . The pile- Yacht Harbor. We have been un
ments on the overpass on the old driving work has been subbed to able to find out how long a job it 
road are being placed and install a- , Lawrence and Company, who have is, but Brother Charles Wells is 
tion of the hot plant is nearly com- three rigs on the job, but Utah is laying the pipeline now, so they 
plete. Biasotti's new hot plant in handling the rest of the work and should be starting up soon. The 
Antioch is now ready to go, and expect to complete the job within Olympian Dredging Company has 
Brother Ted Bankston is to be su- ·go days. Construction of this wharf the Neptune and Monarch working 
perintendent over the operation, is another step_ in the development up the Sacramento river, and the 
\.vhich will employ a crew full of the shipyard land for industrial Golden Gate is supposed to go to 
t ime. One of the first jobs will be use within the city itself. Situ_ated work at the Alameda Naval Air 
to furnish hot stuff to Camp Stone- on -the south side of the Santa Fe Station. 
man where this company has the Channel the wharf is on a 125-acre 
contract for widening stre.ets and site and will have 1200 feet of deep There's a lot of dirt being moved 
improving the parking area. At water frontage. Two tracks will after hours out Concord way these 
P. G. and E.'s steam plant in Ant~- run the full length of the structure days, and not a bit of overtime is 
och, one boiler is nearly ready ancl and connect with the main line of being paid for it either, according 
three are fairly well along. Pacific the Santa Fe in the Richmond to Brother Charlie Kitzmiller. He 
Bridge has three engineers on their yards. There will be room for 22 1 recently took over a spot called 
derrick barge, getting the channel freight cars on t he wharf itself. the Valencia Cavern out on the 
ready for installation of the con- Clayton Road, between Concord 
crete pipe .to be used as intake for Haas and Rothschild were recent- and it's fast becoming the local 
t he cooling system. Consolidated drop-in spot for Enbcr.ineers, with ly awarded a contract for construe-

a bite to eat or just plain conversa
tion you're craving, you might 
want to stop by next time you're 
out that way. • 

Several of the Brothers have 
been on the sick list during the 
past month. Brother Louie Dietz 
was in the hospital for a time, but 

month, is up and about again, but 
still having to take it very easy. 
Incidentally, Don has a 300 amp. 
Lincoln Welder available for rental, 
and he'd very much like to get it 
out on a job. Call him at TE. 
2-1247 if you have any idea where 
he might spot it. 

is up and around again. Brother Brother Elmer Dunn just re·
Everett Huff got pretty badly · turned from a ·go in Arabia. He 
banged up in a run-in with an au- went over in December and came 
tomobile, but with the aid of a back in Jul y. Says it " ;asn't bad. 
couple of casts is now able to get though. Brother Sandy Butler just 
out once in awhile. The Jorgenson's go back too-and he really did a. 
have been having it pretty rough, fast nip-up. Made the job in ·Trans 
too-B1·other Cliff is in Jackson Jordan, saw Paris, London, and a 
Lake Hospital where he recently lot of other spots. In fact, he say.s, 
underwent an operation to correct he did a Jot of sightseeing, a little 
a serious _back injury. He is re- digging and much traveling. I i -
cuperating now, but it will be some sists he would have brought back 
time before he can go back to an A-a-rab, except that he could! 't 
work. Brother Ben Jorgenson is find one small enough to fold up 
also nursing a back injury received in his suHcase ! 
while work ing on the job the lat-
ter part of last month. He has been The blood bank scoreboard: 
confined to Permenante Hospital Pints needed, ten. 
but at last report was improving. Pints on hands, none. 
Brother Don Pogue, who has been I Let's do something about it. 
seriously ill for the past eight TW. 3-2120 for appointment. 

Call 

Old -Folks Can't 
ay Health Cost 

Although it has taken centuries to recognize it, the justice 
and good sense of pensions for aged workers are now gen
erally agreed upon. Labor's campaigns have finally brought 
about this reluctant agreement. 

From the doctor's point of view, · pensions are highly de
sirable. No one needs medical care more than the person past 
65 years. And medical care costs money. 

Western steel has the contract for tion of the 3,000,000 gallon Red- the muck fiying thick and fast 
erection of steel smokestacks for wod Reservoir. To be located at whenever a few of the boys get to
the plant and at present have one the site of an abandoned quarry gether. So, if it's a nice cold beer, 
up and seven to go. above Mountain Boulevard the res-

Out at the Fairfield-Suisun Air ervoir will be used to service the 
Base, Barrett and Hilp are experi- East Oakland area around M i 11 s 
encing some difficulty on their job College. Water will be supplied 
of installing new wat€r pipes on temporarily by the Thirty-ninth 
the grounds. Underground wires Avenue pumping plant and later 
and pipes have slowed them down from the Sequoia Acqueduct; and 
somewhat but they say they are it is expected that the job will be 
making progress by feeling t heir completed by spring of 1951. 

Record Catches Up 
With Wheny Tale 

Yet the Amerkan Medical Assn. 
has never li.fted a finger to pro
mote pensions for workers. In fact 
the AMA has viewed with alarm 
the extension or social security be
cause it fears it will lead some
how or other to so-called socialized 
medicine. 

group apart. Good medicaLcare for 
the pensioner requires a system of 
national health insurance, no less 
than care for the young worker , 
with a growing family. The same 
social security system that helps 
support the worker when he's oid 

way along. 

Senate Minority Leader Kenneth 
Wherry (R., Neb.) sure has a bad 
memory. On July 31 he got up in 
the Senate and said: 

There is considerabie activity in 
Justice-Dunn have approximately Peterson Tractors yard in San Le-

25 engineers working on various andro with 54 Engineers employed 
jobs in Alameda and Contra Costa at the present time. Fifty-four cats 
Counties at this t~me. One of their are in the shop awaiting the go
operatwns IS eroswn control work ahead from the government for 
.o~ the htghway slopes of the new [complete overhaul work and it is 
P1ttsburg Free.way. They have been [expected that this will be coming 
clomg excavatmg work on vanous in, in the near future. 
housing tracts in the Concord, Wal
nut Creek area, including Gregory 
Gardens, Phil Herrity and Goforth 
and McGah tracts. They were re
cently awarded the contract for 
general excavation work on T . R. 
Bechtel's development at Decoto. 
This, incidentally, is the latest of 
several groups of homes to be 
erected by Bechtel, and will consist 
of 603 houses. Treehaven No. 1, 
one of their projects near Concord, 
a 144-unit tract, will be completed 
in September, while Treehaven No. 
2, with 119 homes in the same lo
cality, will be ready for occupancy 
later in the year. 

" .. . I voted for Korean aid, and 
I voted for the sending of m ilitary 
equipment to Korea." 

In simple English, that statement 
is what is politely called a false
hood. 

"T h e Congressional Record" 
shows that last September Wherry 
voted against military aill for Ko
rea. \Vhat's more, last May he op
posed economic aid to R01·ea. 

The East Bay Excavators have 
about 120,000 cubic yards of dirt to 
move on East Eighth . and High 
Streets. The work is being done in 
preparation for construction of an 
addition to the American Can Com
pany's plant. 

The mucking machines are op- * * * 
erating on a three shift basis on II) t.A 1¥ ~ t I) o 

Stolte, Early & Harrelson's pqrtion raper §VIail\ers ue naiSe 
of the South Interceptor ·of the Stockport, N. Y.-Local 568 of 
East ~ay . Se~age Di.sp?sal job. At 1 the AFL -International Brotherhood 
the present t1me there JS one N. W. of Paper Makers settled an 8-weeks 
SOD, four N. W. 6's, one N25, one strike against the Stockport Manu
Byers 25, one N. W. 7 and 5 truck facturing ·Co. for an immediate 5-
cranes engaged in clamming opera- cent wage increase and another 3 
tions and pile driving on a one shift cerits on F~b. 4, 1951. The con
basis. This is one of the biggest jobs tract will run until May 31, 1951. 
in the area but the boys seem to * * * 
be sticking pretty close and the 
turnover is slight. 

Fredrickson and Watson are pro
gressing well on thei r section of 
Highway Fifty, which starts at a 
point three miles west of Livermore 
and extends to Hopyard Road, near 
the old C. B. camp, a distance of 
nearly six miles. There is a good 
sized crew working out there with 
the following brothers on t h e 
equipment: Louis Bowman, opera
tor on the N. W. 80, w ith Jack 
London, oiling; "Slim" Berry and 
AI Crum, blade operators; Jack 
Bagley and Paul Tait, carryalls; 
Brown, dozer; Ben Willie, skip 
loader; Lee Howell, roller; Ben 
Bowman, mechanic; Bill Hayden, 
greaser, and "Red" Bosley, who is 
doing the pushing. · 

should pay medical expenses for 
It is interesting to see many em- any worker and his family when 

players now favdring an extension illness strikes. 
of the social security act. However, A National Conference on Aging 
the explanation is not too subtle. is being 'called in Washington in 

Most of the recently negotiated August. It will undoubtedly make 
industrial pension plans- financed a lot of fine recommendations on 
by employers-call for supplemen- the health and welfare needs of 
tation of federal social security the aged worker. It will be up to 
payments to bring the total pen.sion I' workers .themselves, ho·wever, to 
up to $100 a month. put life into them. 

Social security premiums or con- * 1r * 
tributions are, of course, made 
jointly by employer and worker. 
Industrial pension plan premiums 

· are made by the employer alone. 

It saves the company money, 
therefore, to have the federal so
cial security benefits as high as 
possible. 

Whatever way pensions are fi
nanced, they are essential if the 
aged worker is to protect his 

They're Organized 
A stage driver passed 
O'er a trail one day 
Past meadow, woodland 

he took his way 
His long whip snapped 

with unswerving aim 
Whether standing or 

moving, twas just the. same. 

health. It is persons past 65 who A horsefly fell as the 
are hit most heavily by heart dis- snaky lash 
sease, cancer, diabetes, kidney dis- Shot out as sure as t he 
~ase, rheu~at~sm, and other kill- lighting's flash 
mg. and _cnpplmg d1so~·ders. If t~e A grasshopper here and 

I wh1te-h~1red worker IS to obtam butterfly there 
the med1c~l care ~e needs a decent Fell prey to his aim as 

1 source of mcome IS absolutely nee- ~ they winged the air 
essary. 

A recent income is necessary also A hornets nest hung on a 
to prevent disease in later life. limb nearby 
Many aged people become easily But the stage drive passed 
subject to infections because they that carefully by 
are pooi'ly nourished. Food costs What's the matter his passenget· 
money. cried surprised, 

Accidents, which are often fatal He answered, Ho1~nets are 
in older people, are commonest in organized. 
poor housing. A badly lit hallway 
and broken steps lead to fractured 
hips and complications such as 
pneumonia. But rent for a decent 
home can't be paid with relief 
checks. 

To take care of the health needs 
of aged persons, pensions are a 
minimum but much more is re- 1 

quired. 

The horsefly, butterfly, t he 
grasshopper too 

And their fate is a lesson-
and warning to you 

You will flutter and fall 
with the hoppers, and 

Unless like the hornets, 
you're organized. 

* * * 

flies, 

Facilities for recreation and con- \Villie's wife. was aiways g..um, 
' genial company are important. Fa- so he drowned her in a l;:eg o! 

I
' cilities for medical rehabilitation rum. And made sure that she 
are also important. And full em- would sta.y in better spirits nigM 
ployment would be best of all, by and day. 

Underground Construction ·com
pany is putting the firiishing 
to uches to their job at the Univer
sity of California, which consists 
of installation of a -high pressure 
water line and 11,000 feet of pipe. 
This job has furnished employment 
to four engineers and is the only 
one of any size the company has 
operating in this vicinity at this 
ti me. They have a small under
ground job for P. G. & E. at Second 
and Grove, but at this time most 
of their work is around Sacramento 
an d Vallejo. 

The Rock, Sand and G rave 1 
plants are all keeping busy these 
clays. The Concrete Materials Com
pany is making some improvements 
to their plant at P leasanton, adding 
new bunkers and a new scale 
house. 

PAY AS YOU GO-Urging a pay- providing jobs for older workers 1 * * * 
ascyou-g.o tax policy to cover costs for as long as they are willing and 1 Mortgages on non-farm -real 
of the Korean war, Sen. Joseph able to work. estate are expected to rise more 
O'i\'Iahoney (D, Wyo.) told the joint With or without pensions, the than $1;2 billion in 1950, the total 

Utah Construction Company has 
several jobs in operation in the Bay 
area. They have a considerable 
BCI!lount of repair work in progress 

Brothers Cairo and Muren are economic committee taxes should j health problems of the a~ed work- already. being above .$40 pillion1 the 
doing clam shell work for Rocco be increased 10%. er cannot be solved as a separate Wall Street Journal reports. 
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By, ~;tNNY . BU~~OU(UlS, C. R. VAN WINKLE ·Ey PAT .CLANGY and, RUSSELL SWANSON, 
' . • . and: MER:LIN·- F. BOWMAN . . . . . ': ·. Bl!~~p~ss_ RyP,res'~Rt.~tiye_s; LocaJ, 3 . c 

··':Business ReJ.r~~es~n~at~yes, Local 3 _ ' The city of S. F. is_nqt qq.ite as (ortupate as some of the 
At tb~ p1~esent time. we are . out of Blade Operators, As- outlying distr~ctsas_ far as)ar:ge jobs requiring a great num- · 

phalt' Men, . al1(:f H-eavy 'Duty ' Mech~mi-~s. i:I"o'Wever, we seem ber of. engineers ai·e concermid.' H6~ever, there are a lot ·of 
t~ have e11ough :.m~n cm;n.e .in to . bm~ely." cove1Y1:hos~ job~ as . j~bsscattered thr0~gho~t t~~~ <md" ~i1e m~ two;engineers .. can. 
the Qrders come in from !he contractors. Higl1way_ w,qr:k b~ --~een on rnost every one of thes~ ' jobs. All o'f the ·cat skin,) 
throughout the state is in full swing and inost of the jobs are ners,·' .biade . ~~erators, .,roUe~ meii . <m~· working .and· -the· 
~P, a _. crush~1~ stq.g~ with a snoriq.g~· ·ot cruihers- appa1·ent at maj~rity of t h.e ~ilers: ~hovel -1:--~~1~ -\ t~e p

1
ast _ 15, months' ·_with . Arabia;:~:: 

t his time. Now asphalt crews are . ners and mecharl!cs are now off of. Oil Co. IS. Aubrey. Smgleton. 
busy and making good pr ogress . ,their lives_ in the tunnel. Our own the out. of work. list, It, is. a good_. : Also· hpiT]e. once ~gajf1 aJ1~r,. 
w,ith rolle.r men getting -long hours_ npv.s in th€: Lark_ tur111el we_re n~~ feeling to come into the office in working the past · two years _ in,·. 

·a s . usual. harmed, although they nsked tl')eir . morning and lo.ok in the ~ait- Arabia' .is Ec1 . P :. Georgt Ed wa_s, 
lDTAH WORK AT ITS PEA:K . l jv,es in. di:ffl_(:ult rescue work, At ing room and see nary a souUook- 'y.qrking with . B~Ghtel and:- now; 

'• · · ···- ., ' . '- -· '· • · · · -_. -~... the prese.nt'- time the Lark t{mnel .ing. for work;-t)1js ha,s been t)w pla~s sticking_ arqurid.thj' St<i,tes)'o~~ • 
. Qur pro!WlPY q( llep.yy_ md,u,~try , , . · .- ·. . . 

--.; 

:1 

w,prl\ in. Utah is all t\nqyr' W,ay.with . w11~ . be sh~t dow~ for anmdefin~e case q~1it~ oft~.~'~: this pa~t mont~.

1 
a,; wh\le. . · · 

the; exception. of. the reserwii· job p~r!OA ~f. tn~.e With as_ mu_ch of_ t e GOQP SHOT - . M,ia m i press AROUND .THE JOBS. Grpv.er c. Clew~. S1l:YS he IS b,ac_k 
a't'the ·~iid of : the Deer Creei, .pipe- crew as possible s":ungQ}1t_oa small photographers pick~d Kay Du~~er .. Most. of the ~cti~ity 'at the Stone- , to stay aft~r being in Greece, fq f . 
J' 1 . 1 ·n b 1 t A o- 26_. The d:Oft which utah: Is to . dnve from sqn ptoJect. 0f('0:f ' Nine't~en'th. Ave~ -1 the past lwo Y:ea,rs. 
J:tje w 

11
c 

1 
WI. e. e u"'. · ' 'uie'old . Denver '& Rio Grande rail- to be queen of their annual ball. nue is the drillfng of holes' by Casey · E. F . <Sapdy.) Bl)tler stayed ,long_'!· . 

V,~terans Hospital JOb, run by Wu.n- . ,. . ., , '- . ·. . . ., · ·. · · -- · : · · , · · · · · 
derlich -Curlett and Tompkins, is ro?-ds:ta,!IOI)- I~ ,~~:rg;hal1,!:, Uta~ _Co~- Photogr~pjler~ m~et ~.l!f:lh 1 in~er!)s,k and ·Case ( drillin o- . contractors). e,r .. away fr.om . harpe . than W.e . ex~; 
nrogressing ·ahead 'of SGhedule. "In St[UCtiqJ;l.~S._- Bpti~~ shaft prOJ~G~ IS . ing· p_eoP.!~! . . . They· are working t~'IO shifts ~t t.he pect ed t~is . tirrie. '· !{~ worksd for. 
; ii' mifts. they ~re . employing 510 still m_a)nng good ~regress ~n, * . * * present.. ti!Tie but expect a lay-off.! V¥i~!tjl-ms BI~os,. in, S~ria and . j\.l~t, 
rP~!1- at . present; by m\(1-·0ct'ob~;, ' cp~_nternig_ water_ Which may~_m- . . - ., . . within a week . or so~ This Jay-off OIJ.e and one-half months aft~J;". he 
1~,~11 peal< employment of 7~0 !Uen, .cre~se !heir probl~ms on tnat JOb. 'A· ~l A~~~s- &: ~·d' "ft will be du e to the processing of. a ha,d J~ft- :her.e he w.as ba~k on, th~{ 
'-"0i!l . be, "reac.~ed: More than . 8,000 . , .TI~e Gr,a,~e-Callaghan. Company .. I:; .... :. ~~~t ,, ' ~~ .. J~·~, loan and in doihg this Stoneson will out of work list. Just a.n extende~. 

' b t JJ 1 g teady progress but have to suspend -operationse for 30 vacation, wasn't. it, Sandy? 
cubic yards of Ce!Uent have een IS_ s .I . rna nn s: . 0 • • • • nc~Fe/f!l. ~~o· ~flem@nt da_vs. J_ames Leij'no,\~ just c.ompleted his 
P.oure_d to date out of a total of h_ avmg_ to put . m st~el every 18 · ~ ; ... ,~~; , · ~ .. J ., r,-_ , . ~- o , . 

~ & ""' second . contract in Guam with. 300000 cubic yards. Out at the mches because -of heavy ground -~ t n ""'{ •• . ; '_· '•' Broad~ay Tpnnel ,has been J,eep- BPM. Jan
1
es' p' lans to stay fo:· ;, 

' · . · · · .(State Fed. Release) · , · · • "' 
Standard 011 plant, Bechtel under ·pressure. W "Jl' G . · A. FL · .d t ing a few engineers busy .but at 

· 1 1am reen < pres! en · · while and then. go out again. · the supervision of Gene Lip'pa_, is . In the Salt Lake area, Gibbons & d M. tt. h w' .
11

. . t ' · f' the present time are only working · .. · · ·· · - · .. 
' ' · · · · an a ew o presir~en o Jo, hn. D. evine is b_ac_· k from B_ razil progressing .very speediiy on their Reed, Enoch .Smith, W:h~ele;r and · . . · . , ' · . -."\ · , three shifts with the compressors · 

j ob also. The entire project is over ·T,:e'm:pest, andJ. K. 'Th~J.yn_ ~have al_l t~e Lab~n· Le~gue for Human and the mucking ma,chine. There aHE;I:., co;np~etiiJg a: year's co11tras;t, 
R1 o·hts A FL this week asked for · · ~ · with M&K, . H .. e.· was. lucky · eno:uz.h_ 50% complete to date. This plant been ·working at top speed qn .vari- "' ' ·. • ·. •' · ·. have be~n a lot of n]mors floating ~ 

. · d t t . · D , ·· · ·· · · d . t J K 1:enewed and generous support of · d t l · •· t h . b 'll h t d n to have his wife and son _ a!OJ;~g with~ 
JS suppose o g_o . on s rear:n .111 . e- ous street an sewer ·proJ.eC s . . . the Coo erative , for American Re- aroun . • 1aL . e JO w,I . s u. ow . him so he· shouldn't have· been 
cember. It will mere as~ produc_twn Thayne is just about out of work . t .P t E · 

1
.·. · · • but may we say now that as far as '· · · 

f . · .d bl . th. 1 h. b . m1t ances o • urope, nc. -. r ·· · . . t . · t · .- · tl . homesick. ·· ' 
o pr emmm ga,s cons1 era y 111 IS but he has <ept IS crews usy SIX ·. ·. -- 1 we mow 1 IS s. nc Y a rumor, Tl~ai~ks ·a. lot, Brothers, for com.; 
area. Brother Cliff IVL Amarantes days a week all · season· so far. The Amer.ican ~ederation_ of J:,,a- and only the . shovels. ha\Ze been , 

- b CARE t t f ing_ fnto the office_ and_ Jetting us is super intendent on Bechtel's pipe- Enoch Smith has beGome the per.en- or . campmgn °. assis · ree forced to lay off for a- few weeks. -
' trade· unionists overseas throuo·h ·· · · · · · know some of the, condi_tions on thf.. line _job from Standar d Oil plant nial Standard Oil contractor with : . · "'. Eaton. a.nd Smith hav_ -e. removed 

· · 8 the purchase- of r ehe ponJmges IS various jobs and also informing l.\S to the Jordan Steam plant; _this is· a crew busy there over the past 1 ~ ~ <•~ < all of t he tracks on Lincoln Wav .. , · 
b . ct · ct d b Ivi deli C D"l that you were .with us again. 

a very difficult job. For. over five months and- no end of his work in emg 1r:e e Y a ne .' 1 - and are now putting the con~rete No one has · reported to' u s this 
miles Bechtel must lay an, insulated sight. Northern .Utah has had · Jon, official AF_L. repr~sentative 111 

1·n· the ·ce'11ter sec•,1'on' to 1o-1ake. 1·t a · · · 
tl CARE d t t ' - pa. st month in regards to any En~ pipe which contains _ ' two otheJ; .many . road jobs under way this · 1e < a mJms ra wn. divided roa_d. · 

'' · b Tl L b L f 1:-r gineers going any foreign job. pipe,s, one to carry oil, and one to year· with much work yet to e 1e a or _ eague or ::LUman Pio.mbo have J·ust finished a land- . - . . . 
.. · ·' · · · · · R' 1 t d 25 th 1· f · · Er

1
othe __ rs, the, B!ood Balf\k is st~H carry steam. This coi1struction is done. Germer-Abb<;>t a!l-d Waldron 1g 1 s an o er re,Ie agencies _scape J·ob off. of Portoia Drhie. . 

· · f d d CARE "t low !· Don't forget to give a pint of necessary because of the heavy have a good job ther~ and have oun e " ', a non-pr011 , gov- Standard buii"dine: will soon move 
t d · f tl ~ your blood when yoii have the op.:. waxy oil which, will be carried just receivecj. the award -of another ernmen -approve agency, or · ie in and start buildin_ bcr homes.. . · . 

f · portunity. You, OI' your fap1ily ri1a;y; through t his ·line through sub-zero job down in ·Cisco. Olaf Nelson purpose 0 establishmg a safe and Pete Farish have some rigs. work- _need -it n,ext! · · 
w~at. her: Riley Stocker at the -Jor- Company w ho are completing their ·efficient channel for European ai0 .. ine: at. ML Davidson. They "I'e a lso . 

~ ~ As a remi"nder. The burial fm1d 
:r ., •• dari Steam plant is rapi,dly complet- job in 'Kamas have another job. at Unions interested in forwarding d earing some land fo r· me- pur p·-ose ·d 

· · · · · - an the sicl~benefit assesinent is 
ing their boiler work, however, Richmond under way and are bid-, CARE relief packages to their fel - of eventua!ly building 11.Qmes there . now due. · 
'th eir job \.Vill cont inue well . into ding heavily. on. work in the Area 1ow· trade u nionist§ . in Europe Fay Improvement have rigs scat- * * * next year. Out at Garfield, Ut.a,h area. Allen Hunsaker, Brigham should write Madeline C. Dillon, ter ed all around town. They can 
Cm'lstruction has completed ' the City contractor, now · crushing for CARE Headquarters, 20 Broad St., be seen at the ·woodhouse & Doug- 1 ! l p s • 
Kennecott .. Copper Re{inel:Y and Roy Jensen"" at Kamas, will begin New York 5, N.Y. . las 87 unit housing project at Fifth J OJ), ess. ay ·. y __ srem 
only. i:dew_ skeleton crews i.;emain to his job rie~r Logan soon. Roy .Ten- I·A v.e_nue _a.nd K_irkham, s_even_ tee nt h H. e IPS·. , _t, a b_'i'·l·I_Ze 'U .• \ •· 
tu'rn the property over to t he . G,Op- sen will do the eica va don for him d - d ..J J · · · ·construction and is now on Hebe Avenue an V1cence sewer JOb an 
·per · people. ' Unite@ Concrete Pipe on this proJect. A. E. Thorn & Com- 1 tl y 11 c t F h t A .businessma11 has praised the · ·· · ' · · Glenn's pay-r oll as heavy duty me- a so · 1e ou ·. 1 en er. rom w a " 
0!{1, their Provo job are J?.UShing hard pany have peen hittin~jobs regu- we hear, the plant is shut down New Deal. Impossible? Read On:! 

· · 1 h ' f 11 · · h' · b · chanic. Glad "to have you back, . tq . complete their wor' t !S a . . larly with a new crus mg JO m for a while for some much needed George T . Trundl_e, Jr., preside.n_t · · · · Hugh. ' · 1 
M;my of our brothers have had ~he . nor.th and have just knocked rep· airs. of the Trundle Engineering Co. of 

· .. ·· · · We have received two fine let-· 
·steady work with this organizat~on over a job at Fillmore in southern c. Harney has still a few eng·i- Cleveland; writes in the June issue •· 

· .-c · · ' • · • c· d ters from Brothers Walt Suther- · -~ 
t h,is season. . Utah . W. W. Clyde's job at e ar ' · · neer·s work1·11g 011 .Sutter Str"eet a·nd of the Missouri Division ·of Em., 

land Frank Nee!, respectively .. Both You brothers 'will be interested Breaks with Blain Clyde as super- also has rigs working 011 the Free- ployment Security. Bulletin: 
- · d · d h 1 t · b t b brothers are doing well in the ~ , · 1949 ' to knO·'N that several heavy 111 us- mten ent, is t e arges JO . o · e way and the North_ . :po_i_nt., J·ob_. They' 'As advanced, there a p .. 

·· · · d · ' · h t . N 1 Northwest, getting in· long hours ~ . . -try contra<;;ts are now un er way let recently .. m t e sta e. ~ son- · · . · also have J·obs scattered t hr·olu:rhotJt peared ·many . .. signs that in the 
· and lia.rd w.ork. They wish · the " ~ j n this area. Hiring is ver_y limited , Bircher's job near Modena, laying · · · · · town. old days pointed . tow.ard a depr.es~ 

· brothers .. in this area · a·· heartv 'hello· on these. p""_ roj ects; how,ever, Parsons. 32 miles of chips and oil, is under · · · . · · • · · - · " · , Lowr·1·e Pav1·11 bo- ar"e not too bt!_sy sian. But it didn't happen. Why'?: 
ahd promise to be back in the au- · · · Company is ·getting strung out on 1 way at present under supervision in s :F., . . : they have a shovel ... Has it ever occurred to you 

the 'Filtrol plan~t apd has one "A" ' of Superintendent Crumb, who tumn. . workine: in t he sand dunes and a. that one of the factors that con~ 
• · In closing this article, brothers, · ~- · · 

frame . viorking now and ·are using many of us remember on the Silva- may "-ive . again einp'hasiZe . the im- few small ·job~. ' · tripute.d, to business st:::bqity wl)en 
Nelson Birtcl1er's excavat_ing· equip- Hill .job. Rey nolds . Con~truction . . - · . · · · · · . , · l\'rcGu1·1 .. e a i1d Hester" , 1-11 soon be we . needed it most was unemploy..,. 

portanGe . oi'i:egistering and voting ~ " ' · · · . . ment periodically. At Lai,-e Poil)t, Company of Springville, is doing . .... , .. . ., moving int~ t own 011 the Lake Mer- ment insura·nce? . .. 
. Utah Consti"uct icin is. beginn.ing ex- good. work 'finishing. up fo~· L. 1,., -~~is :::utl.]_mn. We have heavy elec- ced s_e.wer j bb._whiGh they, wen~ iow "Before the're was any unem~ 
cav.ati"on ' for · ·a Cobalt Refining Johnson on the asphalt wor_R at Og- tio11s facmg_, us: {t Is vit'&! that ~v:e bidd,ers.. ployment insurance, a family .didntt 
plant for the Howell Soupd Co~·- "deri.- ReY!Wlds al ~o is working hard exer_clse_ Ql!r r;ght, ~s f~~e Ame.ri- M & J< Corp. ?re noyv: about -2800. dare buy . anything whEm . a ma.h 
parry. This plant \viii refine Cobalt on his. job on EmigratiQP, Cany_o]1, car:s,,t.o go_, to,;the. poLs anc1vot~ fo~ feet hi · at the Lake Merced . Storm was. ·raid off, because ··you neveb 
fron1 Idaho. At the American 'Smei- also called th~. "Mqrmon TFail". . our fnends, peo~,le that _.~Illlook Drail). _ job with approximatelY SOO knew how long it would ]je befo.\~e 
tei· ·anci . ·. Refining Company near PERSONNEES to the m terest of l.J~ as . worlong feet. to . go .. They, are. still rupning any money was eo'ming in.' . - ' 
Garfield Consolid-ated West e r·n · Up _ on Kewitt's. job, on the upper peppl~-- . . · . -into .-a lot, of water at _th~ !1ea.d- "But now, aft.er tW.o xv,eej{,s,' you 
N " • • I · . . '· t" . . . vVe three busmess representatiVeS, . know you "are. g" oing" .. to'_.· iia" ~-,~-- . ;:,tee IS s artmo- two cranes on end of the .. Kamas road; two un- · ' ·· · · ·. · · 1

: •• • • • • • ings ... but they think t]lat they wil) . -
h . .:.t h. ld . "'· t b .. ··. 11 . Burroughs, Van Wmkle and Bow- enough to feed the fami"ly and ·rr. w a s ou prove o e an a named brothe.rs went oqt . for the · · ·. · ·. ··· ·. " ., . --. . ' now ·be able to keep· working the V{ 

w i'nter's ' job erectin,;. steel. -Su~- ·I ig h t-he a v. y cha,p1pi9l).~Qip the _man,_ W,I~h .aJI. you . brothers_1!1 thi:;; . ·men: fairly steady witlwut any more heJp out on rent, clothes a!Hlr rea». . 
C~ntractln this" W~rk fr'om the ot_her . day. It was quite_ a _battle terntor:v to b~.: sure . to r~~ISter ' nec_e_ssities; -and . the Chances ' are 

' :. - g : ' . . · · ' ,_/·' · . "out of ·work" unmedmtely when ·lay~offs. · · · · ·rr· ·b k ·. k' ' 
·Leon a r d ConstructiOn Co. mp,a':ny . . with · no championship ,belt chang- . , 

1 
-- "/t . .·, · w· ·t· · H M' 1 1 d · 11 a man WI get ac to wor agaim :- · · ·· · . .- · · · .. your emp oymen · ceases. e w.an · yman~ JC 1ae s are omg a _ b. f. · --1 · t. -' · • :--~ 

The Utah . ConstructiOn Comp,any 'j·mg hands-Brothers! Brothers!! . t ' d. · ·_: · .d_., . ·b. f··: ·
1
· · . . , r 1'gJ1t f~r a _ri.tlinber o.f OUI' mech' an-. e ore unemp oymen · msurance 

_, . " ·0 ·'' ' •. , • · • • -· • • , . . . · · · · O. 0 a o·oo JO 0 {€€pmg you • .r\.{ns. OUt ; ·.: .·, .. , ·:· i ·-: .. 
has started the Dyke .Job· aga_m·, op- Brother Carl. Curtis on a crane b · · ~·-· t·'h': · ' ' · ·-··:-- . · · " ' I·cs and expect to keep then1 busy · · .. ". ·-·. · .· · · :. · •·· · . ··· .. _. · .• · . :. · . · ·. usy .1 s constructiOn season. · · · · · ·· · ;.·During the first 'nine months of 

:Elrat!ng;on, a, th,re;.;sJ1!ft_. b~~~~ - Their I ~or .. W,under]!Ch, on . the . hospital; Please phone us im. "!ne'ctiately wh~n for some time .. The. ·ya,rd still has . '1,949, $1, ',23, 2,000,0_ oo_ . w~-~--- p·ai_a _ '6'G_t 
.crews .. of Operatmg Engmeers on , JOb was part of an •unfortunate · ··· ' '"· t·:· · · t ... f · · 1; · .. A· 1 · .. . · ·, 1 a lot of equipment to be worksd . . . ' .· · - ·· ·" .- -. ·" _.,. · · ' · · . · . · you ge ·· .ou o worf'-. · so, we · are · · · · · ·· · · · "in _ ul'l:e:mployme_nt insuranc.e .. · On$> 
tl~s JOb .~.r,~- s,mall._bu.t._ w1t_h thr~e . tragedy the other day. Slmgm~ a P,rqud .' to· report ·t~a,t . n~gotia·uon_s . on and from all . reports .'they . e~- dollar · s ent: in .retail trade · as ft. 
shifts workmg. ther.e will be. about bucket, of. concrete close to high , "th ·K. · · t' t ·c· · b ·. · pect· to have a lot more work 111 f!" ._.. . p ·: · . '· . · ' .· "· ., · · · · ' -. · .,.... . · : · · · . · . · · • . - . .. .· . · WI .· enneco · opper are emg · · ·· · · .... - . · · ows back througli the wholesaler 
30 -engmeers e!:l1:P\Qyed on .. the .. pro" tensiOned . w1res he .refused .to ._ go .. h·_·--1· d . . · · .1"·· ·-· :·· · . . · 't' · - · .th · 

1
-
1

.: t)1e . ne.ar future . By the way th~, : d .. ,, ·. f .' · .- ·. . . · .,._.. , ,._ 
. · ·· · · - · ·· · · . · . . e · m c ose: conJunc IOn WI a · -' ·. . ' · an manu acturer to the vanous 

_Je.c_t. Mo,st ... of th~se , br?!!J.~,f~ . ~!J.V€, ·":rthin Jhe. . danger zone .. . : He ~au- . c~afts .. 'conc~~nect'" (i';i_ • ,;tr~;'el time," entir.e .,crew_, with . the exception. of , 'suppliers ·0f materia]s 'servic~~ a'nd-
.he.e_n. workiiJg for Utah on prOJ~Cts ~tioned two laborers who were near . d u· · . · ·Th' · · k. two of the brothers attended our 

1 
··b· ... ·. ·· -· · · -' · · -... .. , 

' i · · .. .., ,_ fi · : ·. · ,, ·' --1 · . · · · . pay an vaca .. on. Issues. IS mar s . · . · ' · a or; represents at least $10 1n 
wmc_h a_re_ now . mshmg_ up. _·. n- ,the .. bucket not. to attempt to swmg, h' h . t .,_, ft last regular meetmg ' b . t · · ·· · · ' ·. j d d. .· · · h · .· ,: t - ·.•. th 'Ji' . • . . · . , · . a ne.w· 1g_ on m er~cra . . ,coqpeJ:a.- . · · ·. . · . . usmess ransacted. , . . 
; u .e _, m -~ -e~e P,rOJ ~C _s . Is_, f I ~ It. H?:wever, they _disregarded : hiS tion jn negotiatio"n with'. this "giant ' . 0 Ken._ Ro,y,ce IS_ .. also: .domg . . alL .:. "On that basis durin the first 
~atE;d . L<J.:rk Tunpe.l which . has ha.d warmngs and swung the. bucket. cop e ccmi.pan ' arid I : th t nght for a number of our me- half of 1949 ' I g t . ' 
n-ior,e than · its sh~r.e . qf m\sfortune,s back and forth and. sure enough, . y.oupbrr·o-the' I's .. Yon t-hew __ he1. 11~~ea"': · bae· · chanics and expeets to keep then} an .. c ... ,p·a-ym""e-·n!_tup.herp

1
.P, dOY!TI€t!1. }Tlbs~t~r .. . · · · · .. · ·. · · · , · · · r e - " · · · · · ' · ~ · e s e pe sus am us1~ 

thrs. sea_so~. A)'t~r ge,ttm~ ,,bac,k, to u:: high pow,er line ~rcl~ed : and; hi rid ·you\·." L ocal 3 iOO.%: t e' n~ake bus~ _ fo_r s_ometime tq co_me. ness volume to the ~xtent of o <J-e ~ 
~.ork f~·om . an Ill~.gM . CI_Q ~Icket "lnlJed on~ of them. This lme was, these gains with the fine coope~a- Dm:»;}dcl~~ at Metropo!I1;~p ho,us- $12 billion." · 
Jme, wh1chthe Operatmg_ Engm~ers cut down and. insulated. immediate- t· ' ·. ··f ·t 'h " tl ·1 b . : ing project have a few of our Th ,, 1 t t' . · .. -· .'· . - ~-: .... ,_ .. · . . · . · · . , ron o eo .1er a or orgamza- , e unempoymen compensa wn 
~ssist~.d m , ~avif!!?i ; WI~hdraw,n, ,a : fir,e ly, but too . late to . saye a mans. tioi-is ·eniployed at your -- side. brother,s b\-\SY. on, the compressors ,prpgrarn is part. of the New D~al. 
oroke,, out 111 the lVIf-SCOtte . t~-r-,r:eL llfe. Brothers, beware of. high pow- We hope 'to show 'yotl results and ,!h~. hoi~t~ - ~?-t?.r: and_ Smith .. Could. if be the New Deal hasn't 
next to the. Lar~ . Tun~e~ . .. This :li.r,e er_ lines. that · will m ake you proud. . rigs· can· be seen all ove:r the p1:oj - wre_cke!l businessmen like theY: 
~pre ad through :!PO .miles of , work-. Brother Mack Butler, w~_o left 1 - . ·. ·* * *.. ect .. ·. claim it has ?-Th~ League Re; 
m gs and tremen9ous amounts. of_ construction a year ago to become · .. PERSONAL TOUCH porter. · 
poisonous· smo1<e w _as swept" b a:c k a fiv.e-and-ten· merch,ant in lieber, I t• . 1"-- !li. M·~ ... -- JYiost of the information f rom 
through the Ladt Tunnel. Burning, is.now oack "in our ranks.ana work- - ~fl.,i(l~b~O~~i ;n.~~e_-, the . brothers regai·cting. o ,;~rseas * * * 
ti e~ and sulpi1ide ore creat~d : ~ead~ 'ipg for Utah this fail. Glad to. have . PittslmJgh.-Some. · ~,8QQ workers jobs, is that the ma.in· jobs are play_- A lady says, ".The average. ·mapt 
ly gases which mad_~ dearil:_!.g the_ you \.viti( us again, · Mack: . Also in . the Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co. ing out arid the boys are re tu i.~n·~ is 3G a.rotmd the chest, 40 . a1;ourid 
fire and smoke ou t of the affected" Brother.·· Hugh ·Rennison, who P.lant here re_ceived q co:;;t-i:Jf-living ing !l.ome. _ · · the. · waist, 98 around the g·ol~ 
tuimels a really tough job. Five"em-1 worli:ed <'(t Midvale on a n~.v.r. rock . wage_ increase of 3c an hour after Back "from ,Arabia, with a com - course; and a nuisance. aJ•oi"m <l th~. 
ployees of tl1e mining company lost _wool · plant . fonnd it rougher than. two wee_ks negotiatiqns. pleted contract, after working for house . 

• <"' 
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S acr (tmento..,:_ 

Everybtldy!- Working Btit;·To_fl 
M'any Accidttnts on the Job$ 

GE--Pr-ofits-.-Are Marysyifle;.._ 

BiggeSt o.n Record'ITapping Available·. rvianpowe~ -
New York.-Profits of the Gen- T F"IJ .@ l D J f. !\~ 

eral Electric Co. in the first six I 0 ~)F. i (ne .. emaJiU' . f C1F· !Vlen 
months of 1950 were the biggest "- - - -~ ·-- ' · _., · · 

- By E. P. PARK .an(J. H. S.-CLA~K for any first half in the history of By Wfd. C. W4ACK ,and. LES OOL~ET.T, 
Business Repre~entatives, .Local 3 the company. \ I B~iness Represe:qtitfoves, Local3 . 

Muck hungry .outfits with unsatiable appetites for yardage Profits for the six months e,nd- Eve1~yone is wor:king in.this. area at this time ana. we n~ed 
have this. district humming- with activity from Rio Vista to ing June 30 t~taled 677,445,000, an J a few m~n of various classi~cations, however, we would .rath-:
Tahoe. 'Fhis i-s the way we -like it. Everybody's working, but increase of 66 per cent over the ; er be some shortins:cead of a large oqFof-work list. · 
in light of th~ all too many ac;cidents that are hapP,~nip.g, a $46,553,000 chalked , up in the cor- Rice Bros. of Marysville haye two jobs on Hiway 24 and 
'Nord of-warning is not amiss. Bon't let one of these accidents respondi!lg period l~st year. The a job at Feather Falls. Brother: Al Vercruys$en will~ be _a 
be you ... Most: of them a_re prle\\entable and. many of them, if plrofit was equadl to _$th2·6$8

1
a
61

comm\ln superintendent for them at Feather Falls. The. gravel plants s 1are, compare w1 . a year · · · · · -- · · . · . · 
t hey . would have been pr,eventeq ago·. l · · are on a very busy sche,du l~- now i - -.- - ---.-- - - ----
would have saved a life. ·under way in good shape. Brother . Profits for the June quarter alsp with a lo} of concrete being poured j a freak exploswn and s~ffered a 

Start.ing _· at Rio Vista , H. Earl Carl Younker is doing the excavat- far outstr.ippe.d those of the similar 011 the projects in the area. badly broken leg and Wlll be off 
Parker has opened up a two-shift ing on this project. Carl is just 1949 period, Total take for the H. Earl Parker. Co. still - has a , ,work, for some time to come. 
J·ob on -the. deep water channel ! sta_ rt_ing o_ut on his owp-so here's t t d $40 58~ 000 · quar er amoun e to . , I, , lot of men on different types of Brother C. W. Myers is in the 
with Brother Slim Alt, superinten-_ VV.Jshmg hnn good luck. o_r $1.40 a common share, com- equipment on th_e Sacrame .. nto levee 
dent, a.nd, Brothers. Sid Murray anq J Stolte, In, c .. ,-with Bro,the.r Cha,rles Enloe Hospital in Chico for an op .. pared to $:).9,850,000, , or 68c a. job and Butte Creek levee. Brother 
Ernie Mayfield sh ifters. Asta Con- I Lee in charge, have just about share, in the 1949 June qup.rter. CharleY Rqwe . has two cats and , er.ation and I don't know how long 
struction, Delta Construction,. , finished their sewer line contract. GE sales also were history-mak- three draglines out at · Butte he wiil be laid up. We sincerely 
Fisher Brothers, Berringer Broth- The boys on this project have ing, according to Pres. Charles E. Creek, with one dragline . on three !wish these two Brothers 9-. spee.c;lY, 
ers, . and BlacX:more and . Richards! wor.ked under sorpe hazardous con- Wilson. As the first half ended, shifts. The Sacramento River crew· _recovery. 
are other outfi.ts. in the vicinity ditiqns, suci1 as water, rock, etc. sp.les · were . nearing the billion- are on two shifts and~· the: Cobbie ·M. i . · Jenkins has a . small . pile 
that keep a lot of Local No. 3 Another t\vo weeks s)'wuld see d:ollar mark, tqta,ling $881,050,0QO. pit·' at 7. Mile Road on one shift. driving job ·on , the Sacramento 
mel~-' busy. them , pretty . well cleaned up. This . w,as, a 10 per cent increase Brother O'I(elley: Talley, Coats .Riv~r· in Col~ls~, _. Cal!Jorri.ia. ' . 

Up the river, a few miles above Clyde Woods, oiling 19 miles of ·over the · $SD1,75u,5:).6 reported in and Ferrel are on the equipment. * * * 
Isleton, on the west, bank of Geor- .highway, is progressing rapidly the first half of last year. Piombo Construction Company 
giana Slough, A . Teichert has a with the boys working six days and l]ave , th1;ee cats ansJ a drag,line · ~~I D.~y. A· ~~~ Hftme 
levee job underway with Charley 10 hours pei day. Everybody ·is ,was rep'orted ill last month, passed the upper Butte Creek levee. ·g~l.f ~'.~IU! ' : .0, .. ~ - } · 
Coyle the superintendent and Bro. happy on th is project. away. We take this opportunity to ' Brother Phil Dunn is in charge and D oad· II) p g.., 
Jel' ry Clj l').eo the for.eman. A: w. Brown and Br.ennan are extend our deepest sympathy to he _informs me that five jeeps will DUh .Inn. at- ea~rt 

Across the slough on the east pu t t ing the finishing .touches on those left behind .• Jimmie was wei! be m , soon and two more. new cats. · - ~ ' ·. 
bank, Brother Wayne Morse, as -their job. Another two weeks known and equally as well thought Some of these men came with the Homebuilders In the San Fran-
superintendent fo r H. Earl Parker, should see. them th rough. This of. W.e shall a'l.l miss him. rigs from a job near Orick, Cali- cisco-Oakland Metropolitan Area
is keeping a lot of the boys busy. road will have a lime surface. Although it didn't happen in this fornia, however, Brothers Ryman, sha~tered all post war records by; 
Brothers Johnnie Brown and AI In the Woodland area the fo l- district, the news of the untimely Bateman, DeYoung, Simpson, ·As- starting 3110 new permanent non· 
Parker are shifting on- the electric lowing plants are operating with passing of Br.other Herb Lanthier .bury and Scholl are. now cleared farm dwelling units during May, 

- pulls, and Br.othe r Irving Poston . Local No .' 3 m~mbers handling the . came as a ter,rible sho.ck. HeJ;b had and a few more men to come in M. D. Kossoris, Director of the . 
has the finishing. 1 engineering: King Lindale, ready- worked a, great deal around Sacra- yet. Western Region_ of. the U.S. Depart· 

At Walnut Gr'ove, Lord and mix plant; S wartzgruber, sand & mento and he was more than j,ust Micky O'Callai:Jan is going along me_nt of Labor's. Bureau of Labo~ 
Bishop is keeping Brothel'S Frank gravel plant; W, . C. Railing, sand a personal friend. Our · deepest with the sub-co.ntract for clearing Statistics, reported today. The 
Ford, Doug Lloyd, Sr. and J r., H. & gravel and hot plant; Kerr, sand sympat hy, Jeanette . t he t r ees off this Piombo con- record volume is 20 percent .above. 
0. Herbert, J. H. Wilcox, Walt & gravel plant. Also in t hi s sec- Our wishes for speedy recovery tract. the figure for the previous month 
Gavrilko and Harry Cole busy on tion A. L. Miller is building a sew- a nd better health in the future Westbrook & Pope are doing ·1 and more than double the to tal 
their bridge job. age disposal p~ant for the city of goes to Brother Ernie Wonser who okay on their road job at B·utte for the same month last year, 

A miie further up the river, Woodland . The brothers working really had a tough go of it. Ernie City four corners. Ditto for Trans- Area covered includes Alameda, 
Brot-her Tex Cox, in char'ge of ex- for A. L. Mille1· on this proj-ect are entered the North Sacr amento Ocean Engineering Co. at the Contra Costa, Marin, San · Fran
cavation, moved in on the George worldng under a handicap as this Niedical Center on July 4 with a Butte Creek Brid_ge . The shovel cisco, San Mateo and Solano 
Pollock job. The Wennermark & is first class "gnat" country, dust infec tion which · went from crew there is Brothers Hicks and counties. 
Kern job, a su b from P ollock on · McGiJJ ivray Rock, sand & Gravel, bad to worse with the fesult that Hutchison, pilot and .co-pilot on House construction· during 1950 
this Delta c1·oss canal , is rolling 14th avenue plant, is running very several transfusions were r equired N.vV. 25 . was running almost two months. 
along tvvo shifts . with Brotl:_lers smoothly, with Brothers J osh to put him on the mend. Brother Moody is the new Super ahead of the peak year of 1949. 
Mike Hathrr::an and Art Root in Robinson, George Gerhart, Fred Brother George Starns a lso was for A. Bi<:tsotti on the Ca:npton- During the ·first five months of 
charge. There are other numerous Ten hundfeld, Roger Dougherty, Vic a very sick man during the month ville Road job, with the following . 1950, construction had starfed on 
small jobs, scattered along the Gerhart, Frank Hogg, Mel Law- but he is out of the hospital now Brothers on this job: Blackburn 111,860 units, a volume o(· build· 
r iver but they change from day son, Bill Austin and Stan Muir, and on the mend. We extend our & Gallagher on the. N.W. 80,_ The \ ing which was not reac_he_d in 1949 
to day and are difficult to keep foreman . hopes for a ·healthier future, Stromer brothers, B1ll and V1c on I until the latter part of July. With 
u p with. Over at the Teichert ready-mix George. cats, Brother Felz on a cat, Nichols June starts expected to total an· -

Brothers o. P . Jacobs and Oran plant, which is operating at ca- vVishes for better health goes to H .D.M., Rudy Clay on blad~, Fe~- 1 other 3000 units, the first half of 
Cobb are keeping qu ite a few of pacity, we fou nd Brother s Jess Brother Del Fox who suffered an ton on compressors, Boa~wnght 1s j1950 is almost certain to be one 
the boys busy on sub-division AndHson, John Kaufman and injury to his ribs. . the foreman and Leroy Gmgnch on J of the greatest six month periodsin 
work in and around t own for A . Vernon Hollberg, plant engineers. To Brothe,r Joe Colar, who was the grease truck. the history of homebuilding in the 
T eichert. Brother jack Perkins is At the Perkins Gravel Co. shop, off the job due to sickness, we ex- Errickson, Phillips & · Weisburg I area. · . 
doing the same .thing for this ciu t - Brothers Red Bachelor,_ Virgil tend wishes for future good health; are making good progress on the I Units covered by building per• 
fit over in Davis. Wimmer and H. Nitche were also; the same to Brother Frank founda tion for. the transmission mits-usuaily an indication· of 

Lentz Construction , J . R. Reeves, found. Also at this writing Brother Ford who had a bout with old man line, Arto\s to Madison, wit)l activity in coming months-were 
McGillivry, and every other con- Hos!d ns and an oilel' were in the pneumonia sometime back and we Brother Bill Abrams on the auger,_ up 40 percent over April with 
tractor· 1·11 "LO\·"n s·eems to have 1 , , . h t 1 just found out about it. Better Cy Plymesser oiling, Al Cleavland aut horizations covering 3335 units ~ ·v s 10p overnau,mg L e -rue' crane. 
plenty of vvork ahead of them at At the Road Rock Plant a re Bros. luck, too, to his boy who has had and his oiler, Ed Jones, on the in the six counties. The most 
~Ll1.a. . presel1t tl·me allCl they ·ar·e N l coilsid erab~e trouble due to an arm quickway crane. spectacular, increase was in Contr~ - Carl Baker and An.drew ee eY· 
} . l f E . injury. Bigge Drayage_ of Oakland sent Co,sta where over 1100 units were 'eepmg arge crews o ngmeers Cad is breaking in a new set , of · . Congratulations go to Brother a rig up for the Don Cooney Com- author ized, more than double the 
gOlr:g. . "chopper·s" and is having to learn a11d Mr·s. Be. nny Ellswor·tll who ·t · tl t th. ·· ~ · · · · _ pany o rmse 1e ·owers on e volume for the previous month Lord and Bishop hav.e their job 'I to ta,k_ all over again. Stay with 
ll:l l~·erway on the Elvas crossing i t , brother. came up with a fine pair of twin transmission line north from A~tois and the biggest month in the 

girls during the month. They are to· Cottonwood. Brother Al L1tch- coi.mtu was next with authoriza• wjth Brothers Harry Schnell, Roy Down in the pit Brothers. Frank ViTen· dy Lee and Glenda Lou. C 11 J . . thorn operating and Gene o ett tions -covering 844 units, up from: Yates, Leon Ermatmger, Me)vm 1 Groska and Norman Moreland are Old tl·me·r·, Br·o' ther· I-Ielli'Y Le"'l·s, I , ,. oiling. _Th_e_ se fe_llo_ws have 1_25 feet I th __ e_ 617 issued in April. In San \Viss:er, Nick Gavrilko, Ralph 1 still runn ing the electric. We B T ·1 f b . d t d - . . is still proprietor of the est raJ - o oom m a r ugge coun ry an Francisco permits covered 318 as 
Karpan and H . L. Blan· on the JOb i understand that F rank is going to er Court -lo·c.ated between El Ca- I don't envy their job. compared with 291 in the-previous 
at t,he present time. ·• \ Victo~· i.a, Canada, on vacation. He Imino Av~nue and the freeway on ~utte Creek Rock Company of m·onth. Marin County totals were 

Harms Bros, have star ,e (:l on the I ::uys tnat he's gomg after those Silica Avel1ue in North Sacramen- Chlco have lit large crew on the unchanged at 181. Solano County 
first unit of the West ~acramento · big fish up . there . Let us know to. Remember that the next Hme payroll and . a new and . mo.der,n authorized 66_ units up . slightly 
f reeway and BrothersHe!ll'y Good- wh-en you m'e ready to coq1e home, you ai·e looking for a place to park plant too. . from the 57 unit total for April. 
wm, Buster r::unt, He schel Jones, J Frapk, and we' ll send up . a t rans- your house. 1'he · same goes for . Ka1ser plant at Orov1lle keep a One family units . continued to 
L eonard J effnes_, Raymond P1:outy, port. Sm~key's ' Tl;ailer Cou·i·t up in , Au- fme crew of men the y~ar arounq . dominate the local picture, . with 
and Fred Lacert make up the I To.ur ing t he sub-divisions we burn. Brother Smokey SJJtherland and busy they are at the_ moment,: almost 90 . percent of . all units 
crew. . 1 found a great m~ny of the boys plans · host to a lot of Engineers . New York Mp.chme S~op of Oro~ · \ started during the mont)l .. ,of this 
~aympnd Co.ncrete_ P1_le has th~ee · operating Fordsons, ditchers , a1~d up in that country. He has a store, VIlle .have lots. of wel~m&_ at the type ... Units in 2 or more _farnily 

dnvers wo~·k.mg w1thm the c1ty . various other types .. of equipl{llent. refreshmei1ts, ·iu1d. what have you! moment, but Brother. Gilbert states s t r u c t u res . actually · de.c_lined; 
at the presE;nt time. This means · on . street work, lands~apfng an,d Our t'hanks .. to Brothers Dale :l!laclvne work. slow. accounting for 350_ units as. com• 
co_l!siq~rable building is jn the general leveli~&_· . - Stoke~ anci .• F'red Phillips w'ho Richter Br?thers have SOJ{ll~ rr:e.n pared with the 470 . . started in 
offin~ . . . Down_ near Vacav,ille Fredr,ick- dropped us . J1otes asking to be re- on land levelmg and SOJTle .. btp+dmg . Aprjl. ' .. 

F reder:1cks9n, Bros. have then· spn B~·qs. haye another jol;J under- moved from the out-of-w01;k li$t roads m the lumber w.qods, . Nationally May and June were· 
job atAubur,n well underway wjth way with B1~other Tom Hana as as they ha\'e gone to work else, : . Easton & Steele have some eqmp- ·' - ' . · · · · B th A t B h · t · · · · - . · · · . ' · . \the_ greaJest month~ m hOl.)S~ ~onv . ro . er r urc as superm en- foreJ:!lan, Brothers E. M. Kupers where. me_nt on their. small . h1g~1way JOb struction history, with an estimated· 
dent, Br other W. H. McN_ut~ in and Br.yan Hemphill, opyra~oi· and BLOOD BANK: at. Q~IJ:1CY, Cahf. Don Jorgen$qn 140 000 ~nits ·' started i~ May ·and · 
charge of the crusher and hot oi!·e.r on the 80-D, H. Skold .on the How do you thank a guy . who . of Qumcy has __ afew. men busy_. ln._ 1tlaOOO uU:its ln -ju~e . ... ,. 
plant, Ray . Brown on the- grade, biade and L . F DeWild Art Nev- just likes to do things for people.? the, sa,me area, _as. does the Yount, ' · · * *· *' · 
and Jack Str iplin o~ the pa~ing. - ers a;1d. Pat~ Ca.ld\;v~ll 01~ the cats. Tell me how and I'll thank Brother .Gravel plant. 

Huntington Bros:, th.ree. in num- The mechanica·l . end of this job Phil .stanford for all of us. Phil Archie ~· Till Comp:;J.ny was the ·R t s b • 
ber, and all thr~e are . mer:'-ber_s _ Of jOQ js serviced OUt Of the s):lop at has just cor;pleted his sixth trip SUCCessful bidder on some ditch . ~por · u verrs_1ves-i 
the . E.ngin~ers, ha.v.e. their, job.,, at Dixon -by :Brothers B. W. F.uchs, to the Blood . Bank and now the work for the PG&E at 'i-ak.e ~Al : D T U 
Washington rollipg_ along_- in gqod Ray Woody and Ed Dysart. doc says no more for a year. I ma.nor. FfeS .ruman . rgeS:, 
shape .. and should beat th~_ , bad Around Folspm Dam thiqgs_ qre guess it's a good thing or he 'd give. The American Bridge Compan,y Washington.-Suspicions of sub· 
weather. The Richter, Darro)lgh still practically .status quo .. Brother it all away. We're going ' to miss is doing okay on the drum gates versive activities, espionage and 

. and, Ru~dy_ job . at Be~r Val~ey, is 
1 
Bud Sn?wball is run11in~ ·a ~ice him for he was . the i:eal sparkplug on the Rock Creek dam in the sabotage should be reported ·to the 

r cllmg . along_ mto the fim?hmg 

1 

smooth JOb for M_ & K on the_ d1kes that kept.'our account going. Let's Feather River CanyoJ:l. Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
s tages , m good shape. w1th Brother .Frank Alford keep- not let him down but follow right, · O'Connor Bros. of' Red Bluff are President Truman. said Ju.ly · 24, 

Ted Schwartz and the Dinwiddie ing the cats operating in about the .behind. It took the women to pull .doing .some work on Highway 99E Truman said the FBI's responsibil~ 
Co. both ·l1ave jobs. under way· at same ma.nner. Ei'r,other To be Ram- us out. of. the hole. last month . Our above Chico and also have one cat ity for internal security . matters 
Cisco. lose, pus)1er on tl1e Hawley & Ram- thanks to Mrs. Laura Doak and o~ the Gramma1; · School job at dates from World War. II. ,. He 

Ke-Ston Construction Co is near- lose. job, is almost out of. dlrt and Mr's. Wilma Dell Bolling and Mr~ . Sterlin'g City. . sa.id: 
_ ing completion of their sewage dis- as the result a couple of cats are Marie Cavana for their donations. ·walsh Construction Company of "I- suggest that all patriotic or-

pOSiil plaf1t, wit)1· M. J. Rqddy Co. laid ,off. ' · · · Also to the following Brothers who. Oroviile stili· have a couple of. men ganizations, and. individuals like· 
doing the conto,uring and gen~ral 1 Ther e are still- three Engineers found time to make the trip down ~ep.alring in the yard. · wise:, report all su9h info~·mation 
cleanup. This company < K~~S.~onl . ' on the. Conolly job but :.ve will give to 32;30 J Street: F. M. Abbott, Brother Herb Hensley, a welder relating to espionage, sabotage and 
also !-las the disposal plant in 1 you more on _them next month. Harry C1;igler, Earl Gibson, Charles for . New York Machine Shop in subversive activities to the . FBI. in 
Nevada City, which is now getting·r Broth.er James R. Morrison, who . Sales! Ver_n Curti_~· and Ray A\.lstin. _ Oroville was blown off a tank in this same mauner." 



.AUGUSX .lQ, 1950 . E;NGINE~R.s,:. NEWS _ 
• --:--. .• . - .- -. --~-- •.•. ---. -· -·- -------· .,... . - ~- . l:li;. ·s J < George ~ugusta ajld Dqil \!-hue I Stockton-·-· .an . . ase- employ quite .a few_ of Q~lr ~em- I 

Huge P,ermanente~ Expansion; ~,:.~~s :~~;~:1 ~~~ss;~i:~~~:;;::s :~: 1 DAMNED ;GOOD · CRE\V _-WOR-K.S. 
well und~rway with several engi- ON ARM GT · -Dams _-Resume .Doubl~e- , ifts n_e~::l~i::plco::s~~-uction contract at F _& .-. IN -ON : DA~l JOB 

B~ "'~ G Hl'l./1'1fc· ullly" M,URP. HY. d JOE RlflrEY .Spence . is .now' about 75 . percent By ED D.QRAN and GLENN DOBYNS .. - y 11.11., ' lVJL.:l "'~ . • : . an ' . llJU fimshed. l . ' . -. .. ' 
Bu~iness Repres~~tfl!t~yes, l..,?~~l!-1 - ~ . Wqrk at S,ol~d~d prison job is . B.us1p.es!i! Repre,s~~tati~es,_ L~c:J~l ~ . 

The S<mta Clara County B.oar:d • .of Supervisors recently .being done by M .& K Corporation 

1 

Farrp1pgton Dpm cqnstructwn Is movm,~ mto J;ugh gear 
?ave .the Hen~Y_ J . Kai~er Company the qGQ ·Ah\?ad S.ignp_l77 to . a~d Peterson Construction Co. of as Morns?n 8; ~ngqsen CO!TIP!lny ctre dete_qnme.d to complJ?te 
mstall an additiOnalluln. at \the Permq.nente Los_ Altos Plant. Fresno. 1 con~trl.Jctwn a y~ar ahead of the cqmpletwn date. 

·The Pla~t wh~n completed will have a total of five l~!lri~ in _upon visiting Metz Quarry last Over opec hundred ctnq fifty members of Local No, 3 are 
. ' ~- ' · · - . - . ·. . tnp south there appeared to .be 1 'd th" · b th h"ft k' · d k 

operatiOn and when ,m full ,produqtlon, .It will -step up tbe p.n- a lot of activity. This quarry t\lr- e+TIP aye . qn . IS JO , ree s . 1 . s, \yor _Ipg SIX ays per yvee • 
· nual output to approximately 28,000,000 sacks or seven qislies all aggregate for -the erec- .Jack (Muck;-Hu11gry) Rutherford IS general supenntendent. 

million bm,rels (4 sacks to a tion of the Soledad Prison build- Jack is a member of Local No. 3 ----
bane]) . . Ar: for the cost, this pres- Doyle is on pumps. The boys ex- ings. Granite has a batch pl~nt on and must be con:mended . for. the us~:~~:~ck Johnson has t w 

0 ent prog-ram will be in excess of pect to be tl1ere "unt1'] Fall. As we the J"ob site . · excellent cooperatiOn he has g1ven h d p· · 
· · · . . . . s ovels an two wneer cats busy 

$3 000 000 said before, Granite let the exca- Frederickson and Watson's three the umon m keepmg the beefs to h S"l L I h. h d 
' ' . road contr·acts at Sar·gent G'1lr·oy 1 a minim~m. A lot of credit should· I ?11 t e. 1 _ver dda ;:e Ig way ant The An:lerson Dam is really vation on this stretch of highway · • · s m t 1 u p n 

101 to One. of· otJr · old t1'mer·s a;1d Ho-llister mana~e to keep CJUite be given also to the foremen and 1H 0
1
ymg 111 a 1 IO~a eq 1 1h en · maldng .. headway at this writing. , . b -. : , . _ . e p ans on operatmg ten ours 

Just . recently, Guy F . Atkinson's Brother George Patterson. No .- ~ a number of Loc;al 3 boys on their smfters Ja-ck .has selected for this · d . . d . '· Tl .. th 
· · · job Bros George .Coons Dave a - ay, SIX ays a we_e". liS 1s e nevl 54B {Bucyrus Erie) Shovel doubt by the time this goes to payiOll. · · · · . · . ' kind of job that is the cat skinners 

arrived and Brother Skip Paulsen .press, he will be heading his D. W. . Eaton ~nd. Smith's .flacheco :Pass H;~nny,. ~loyd Gnmes, ,.J~ck Dun- delight-work and vacation at the 
and Bill Stubbe were the winners 10's to his job near Atascadero. hig\lway JOb Is almost ready for the dee, Herb Jackson, Dick Cooper, same time. · 
for the new rig with Brothers Mike u ·t d c t p· · · t finishinJY touches which will be Roy Fellows, Jack Alexander, Don ·-

1:1 e . . on~re e Ipe IS J~s don by"' Clements and Co ;f ·Hay-! Herman 0. J. Skinner, ' and Bob Kirst and Sons at Strawberry on 
Kraynick ,and Brother J. Tarter, movmg 111 eqmpment and startmg war~ 'T'hey also 1~ -ave the. sub-con-' Sandlin~- are Jack's right hand the Sonora Pass highway are wind-
oiling. Bro·£hers Stratton and Paul work on the tunnel face of the c • ~ · · · · "' · th', · b p- b c , t. · 

· . . · · · tract for laying _the qlacktop, etc. men. 1~g up 1, JO · wm o 0.1s I uc-Harper are .operating the other San Francisco water !me. This JOb . twn ComrJany has started work on 
- · · h . -' · t f Frank Marks of Newman Is Ec]u1·pme11t 011 tl1e 'Job cons1"sts of · 54B. Therefore, that makes every- IS adJacent to t e st~utmg pom o · .' . -b · ... I El · the adjoining section of highway 

th. d bl f Atk" J t 1 t . 1 · t h. h · ready to .start hlS JO On t 1e . SI-Xteen cats ~ fi·\·e bl"c'es·· sev·e11 . -. ' . . · Iilg ou e or · mson. us as the Artu wv1ch con ract w 1c 1s : · . . - ' ' c. ·' • The Pwneer cats are JUSt gettmo-
week Cww. Bros. , resumed their approximately on the San Mateo- Cammo Real Highway bet\yeen sheepfoot tampers, C.Jack Ruther- ·t t d d th h t h "' 

p 1 Alt d s 1 s R'b' · s ar ·e an ey ope o ave some double shi:i't operation. To let you Santa Clara County line near the a o. . o an unnyva e. Y. 1 IS! ford calls them "thousand legged . 
1 

. _ 
know who's for ·Crow Bros. on the Stanford University. We ~xpect will be Super. 

1 

stOIY!Pers:'), six Terra Cobras a~d sh~~~~ 1~esl~~~~ has ~bout com-
•Anclerson you will , {ind· •Brothel's more act! on here very shortly. ·., NEWS FOR Al\TD ABOUT OJ1e_ Euclid loader pulled by .a twm- pleted the logging and clearing · on 
Les Pettit and Wm. "Bill" Rotar, Stockton Cqnstructjon Company I THE MEMBERS engme? cat-(made by .our memd- the Murphys highway and will 
foremen and as operators: R. H. · · d . ' bers m Peterson Tractor an · . . - · 

• c Is makmg very gqq. progress on We are sorry to have to report E . .., C 
1 

. H d) move m then· spread of cats soon 
Hoyle, Norman Gilliam, Frank the tJnd!i!rground job on McKee- & the sudden death. of Brother Mil: qmpment o, slOps m aywar . under the supe_rvision of Bro. "P~p" 
Barna to, Harvey Ayers, A. A. As- King ro~d~ (East San Jqse) with ton ChiCk, an employee -of lpng .The Cobras made 32_3 round Fgster. 
boe, T. L. Blair, _ Ed Oxley, J. W . the help of a few competent broth- standino- with Ditz Bros. <Catter- t~·Ips fr9m ~he bo~Tow pit to the . Bro. Herbert Lanthier was killed 
Bowers, :P. M. Sims, C. B. Hunt, ers like H. L. Loury, _ operator and pillar A~e~cy) of San Jo~e a-nd Ho-i- fill op. the firSt shift _they worked. on f..ugust 8th on a job in this dis
C. L. Clayton, G. R. Allen, G.. L. Roy Stockdale, oiler on the 25 N. lister. Brother Chick ·was on hls These are all new_ ngs, delivered trict. He is survived by hi !'\ wife, 
Stram]:)Qg(!, N. N. Mullenaux, w. C. V:· Hoe. Eddie Bonham i~ ~n the second - day . of "vac~tion. We a~e fl~Om the Wooldridge Plant. at _Jeanette, to whom we extend our 

·Schmidt, B. ' M. Mosely, W. J . Fer- big Buckeye. Buck Mernt 1s the sure his many kind deeds and Sunnyvale to the dam. They ~m- deepest sympathy. 
guson, ~ - A. Cro_w, E. L. Com~est .H .. D. repail,man. ' Brothe_r Jack smiling f;:tce ~ill b~ greatly missed mediately went _to .work p:-1ttmg_ Bro. Dale Ensminger is off the 
(Master +VIechamc), C. 0. Harms, Weibe; the foreman on the JOb says b h . f ~ d Brother 40,000 yards of d1rt 111 the fill ev- job at Western Contractors at 
C R J W Johnso W A Cook · · · Y Is . many qen ~, · · · , 21 h 

. ose, . . n, . . . , ,.they. are .gomg to- move In more and Lt. Col. Arthur L. Lantz C<t!Y!e ery ours. . Ney.rman, due to poor hea+th. 
D. ~- LennO:lii . .a-nd C. J. ~al_ters. _ .equipment soon. We still . have a into the office recently and too-k Carl Johnson, head timekeeper, 
As Oilers there are H. T. W1ll1ams gr·eat deal of tlnderground work · t "thd 

1 
d rtd . · will be fondly remembered forever " · -- ·. ou · a w1 raw.a car a Is now - · 

and S! J : Ternto: ·That compnses going on here and we expect even b k . U 
1

-- S ·, - A. - B th by the members of Local No . 3-'- · 
. S B'll _ - - , · . ac m nc e am s rmy. ro - · · co 

the A. M. shift. Unless uper 1 more to come soon The fol-lovymg · L t · t .t·h ' _ the reason there has not been one -,· BlAKE ·-B--R· ·OSo-·_· ·. · 
0 

. · d 1 · h 1 · ~--- · - ·. · . -- . er an z me up WI a .. n~w one . '. . . 
Saunders , .has revise t 1e . ,w o e contractors are now laymg pipe m th th · d A · · t ( . complamt mto the Stockton office 
line-up, here is the swing: Pat R~s,s, _ San - .Jose : . Ted" Bar~s, . Stockton I va~e~ m~~se:Y~ halro:~~~.:r tr~i~~ f~r short pay checks! ' " ~"- · · ·- · · - -- ,, .. · -· · 
H. E . Webb, Do_n· Yetz, E. IVI. Bo- Construction Co Charles Dorfman . d. th · bl dl · . 1 . d h Munn & Perkms have a good 
gan, Fred Keema, -.Carl ' Crevola, B. Pisano Bro_ s A J Peters Hay~ Itn~ dan enk an fy ~xp a~lnle b _et tJart of the Oakdale highway job · · s · d o M · · ., · : - ' Tie to wa ·e up · or reve1 e u _ 
W. W~ods, o~ny Woo s,- . tto . I - ward B~ker, McGmre and Hes,ter, ju~t ··.couldn't-then just ·Gouldn't ~ompleted. However; th~y are clos-
Dommier, Harold McKelvie, Bud and Earl\Heple. . t d. , · t " · f . mg down for a short time, due to 
M B<·· d "B · " J Pere ·ia Geo _ seem . to ge r essec, m 1me qr . . 

c .I e, · Ig _oe 
1 

: · · We also expect a couple more drill. So decided to stay in bed. lack of aggregates. . 
Rosen?~um, Albert Kohlmeyer, B. highway jobs in the south and -more You Ex~G.I , 's may readily _guess tlfe M. J. Ruddy & Son's gravel pit 
E , . Williams, .. and last ... but . by -no J work ;for .. the . Navy at .Monterey. outcome. (-Possibly ten days on K. fi-nd hot plants are running to ca
means least, Broth_er Harold B. also at Fort Ord where Grnite P. and restricted). '. . . Brother pacity after a long hard winter. 
Jones. In th~ last ISsue we gave n·ow has a fairlY - good-sized job Fran-k Tappa who has been wit)1 A. Tiechert & Sons of Sacramen-
you the Atkmson lme_-up on the under·way. · to are- off to a good start on the , Atkipson on the Anderson Dam re-
Anderson Dam and i.t would )1ave Parker, Stephens & Pierce are ceived a ]Jroken back when he Newman Waste)vay. Supt. Robert 
been an incomplete picture had w~ going ahead rap,idly on the Mun- slipped and fell while qoing qome P. Brock and Timekeeper Walter 
ov~rlooked the ol.p. reliable firr:.1 o dell Paper Company's new build- overhead rep9;ir work a few days Peckham are on the job now with 
Crow Bros. ing. Brothers N . E. Schindler and ag9. ~rot)ler Frank will be in a Bro. Charley Houck operating -the 1 

.. Gr:<~.nite .has .added . three .more I R. L. Caldeira are on the Crane. cast for so)Iletime . . . .. Another to drag line. The company has a num- , 
Cobras, t?ree electric pull~, an~ a I Brother Johnny Regallo is on the be called back into the service is ber __ of tracto:·s and. other equip 
couple . of carryalls to .the1r strmg . Blade and Brother Paul Crider is Brother Andrew Navarro . He was ment on the JOb wh1ch Will be m 
on the Austrian Dam and have also the foreman on the paving. called back into the Marines and 
called back the swing shift which Bechtel Corporation is going to .came in for his withdrawal card. 
was laid off some weeks ago. In erect several- bt!ildjngs for_ E)ec- ... B1~ot)1er. Edward Fox expects 
all we have about 70 engineers on trical Manufact1.1ring Co. amount- to be awaY from these . parts .for 
thi_s project. ~pproximaJely 1,000,~ ing. t o .-$500,000 .heFe .. in .San Jose. about a year. He is faking a post-

. 000 yards ,have to be. move.d before A: J ·.-Raisch and J. C. Bateman tjon of assistant ·foreman for a 
fiinishing touches are ~pplied. - see~ to have- their sha~e of ·v:,ork. gp..pline compap..y o11t of Seattl~. He 

MORRISON .~ -KNUDSEN 
::COMRANY, JNC. 
~QNTRACTPR? AND 

EN$1N~~RS 

• 

Los Gatos-Santa Cruz reloGatiqn Many payjng and, excavating con- will be out in the sticks somewhere 
job. Supepintendent ·Brothe-r: Al.ex- tracts are 1.jnd.erway at the present I out of _A_ n_ c_horage, Alaska. . . . . · 
ander saw fit recently to -double time. , Bwther -. Paul Russo suffe1'ed a 
shift all the Guy F. Atkinson Com- Aside from a bridge and twq broken bone in . his hand · while 
pany's ne_w T. D. 24's and their D. highway contracts Ed Keep!~ is w~rking fOI, J?og,cb.pic~ & . Bender-
S's. This decision 01]. the part of . doing ' wsor~- ii].Clpinecsub-tdivisions_ son . . No .. Qo1Jbt. he :will. b~_ Jaiq-up 411>;;;\l\f: Fifth St. 
Brother Alexande1' vyas very web p.roun.d anta ; ara oun Y· for a while . .. . Brother Bob Ban-
come to us as it helped to reduce I;eo Pi<}zza is to start work on gor, · foreman-_for Artl.Jkovich Bros. Los An.g~les. (:a'H 
our out-of-work list. the Municipal Airport immediately. on the S. F. .water · line, has re-' l---------,,----...,-~...,.,--,----,_,.., 

Raymond Concrete Bile have This cqmpany submitecl the •lOW sumed dutie-~ ,after several weeks in """""-· • , • .. •-" •-"·- •-,, , __ , • .. ., , ~ 
moved in on the $400,000 armory . bid of $168,472. The greater part the hospital. ... Brbther ,Jimmie 
job off North First and Rosa of this job will consist of IJ.ew lVIJ.Jr:phy. is., 1~ecupera_tiqg slo0ly 
Street's. They have aproximately taxi-ways and warm-up apr~ms. ,kom serious injuries rece1yed.when 
230 -piles to hammei'. '!3vother. Clar- The wor:_k completed t.Yill mp.ke this a boulder rolled down the face or' 

. 0. C. ·JQNES $t SONS 
GENERAL CONTRAC.TO~S 

· ·Member ·A:: ci: c~ · 
Cedar.and 4th St •. BERKELEY 

. . . LAJ;ds,cl!-pe 6~3424 ~ .. __:: · 

: Prq¢1.ucers of 
Asplu~ltic ()on,crete -- ~ady-1\:Iix 

• C~ncr~te & Quarry PJC!Hlucts 

P. 0. Box ·1 002 Richmond 
'Western Drive .BEa<Jon 2c51~3 

J. R. ~~~NEY & 
A •. SCOJPEL 

\Vire - Rope 
Splicing ~nd Soc~eting 

Agents for 
f.oeblings ~lue Center 

.A]] Work Made to Order 
Gu_a~!LI!teed and I,nsured 

600 Addison Street 
· tJ?rk~J~y, ~9!if. · 

CASEY~-& CASE 
FQUNDATJQN CO. 

·, Dril!ing· Co.ntradQr 
23 Years' Experience -

..- tf9te~: fo~ Any, Purp9.se 
· . 10" to 6.' Diani. x 2j)O'De.ep 

13,3~'!2,nd . str~~et 
BERIU}LEY, ,CAhlF. 

Li\I1ds_cape _6-8622 

- ence· -Potter is- on the ,' \Driver", airport -one of the most modern in . the Natividad quarry and hopped 
Carl N. Swenson_ )las the. general the Bay Area. Piazza's resurfacing into the ~ab with -him . ... , . Broth
contract. but until - the pi/ing _and job betvyen Madrone and S_an Jose er Verle D.awson is eonfined to the 
foundation are in, there will be is in the finishing -stages. . Watsonville \hospital suffering fro_m 
very little activity other .than a PG&E plant at Moss Land1qg, a serious attack of pneumonia. The 
lot of steam in the atmosphere. (A,· Stone &. Webster, is almost com- latest .. r:eport .. i~ • tha{ ·h~ is making . 
J. Raisch is building a new steeet pleted but a few engineers fi-re progress. .. . · .· Brother Eugene 
across this piece of property to give still employed. It is rumored that Cowlishaw has , left for the East 
acc.ess "' to . this -_prqject . . Bro~hers three more generators Will be iJ1- where his br:qt)1e1; who is a · s~r-· G~neraj Coptr-actors - . Highway ~nd Public Works 

. PHQN~ ,~30 ~· o~ .BOX-6 " J~EN!CiA, C_AI.,JF • . Gabe .BernaL and F'.rank .Bat)mgart- stalled .·sorp.etime withjn the ne;lr geon is gpj.ng t,o do :sqme surger-y 
ner are performing on the road future. This would double the ca- on him. He will be laid up for some L-----=----------...,----'--...,....,....,,------,.----! 
equipment and expect to have more pacityof the presep.t plant. A pipe- .time . . .. ,Our tl)anks .. go out again 
company very - shprtly). Raymond line contract is tp · be let soon to to ALL the brothers wl1,o so kln.diy 
also has a nice little job with about deliver n;ltural gas from the main notified us that they ··,;ent' to work 
180 piles to drive on the San Be- PG&E natural gas line at Hollister elsewhere. C~rds were received 
nito River Bridge. Brot):ler Pete to the above mentioned plant at 1 from Brothers ·vi;·gil H . Smith, .C. 
Stefani, one of the ol-d timers, is Moss Landing. W. Stanford and G. Floyd Thorpp-

·,.· ·:<WESfEJN;~'' .. CRANE\.SEBVICE _-
- ·:·_ ~- w.· · --"'~'·'""'·f'::"" ~,._ ·· ·· ~~ ,, •• _-,~-,-,.. : ·. _ .... - ' ·. • "' • • 

EquipmenJ R~p~als, ~iggj_pg, . M,illyv,right, Work & E;ection 
· .,' _tytpf~-~jV~~NIS ,_8-ENJ:ALS 

the operator. We must not forget Kai~er's Nativida.d ~uar:·y is un- _son .... .. prather, Harley Dp.vi~- 1.230 :6th St., Berkeley. . _ ... ~Andscape 5-47.60 
to mention Clarence M,orris,, a !'lergomg. a face -liHJng JOb. · Re- _ son has 'left the Austrian Dam and .. _ -~ ···--" -- <- ,_:_, 7 .... " --~-"-~ -... -. -. • .. , - - - •.• ---. - • 

member of 34, formerly ,with 3, mo1e!ing and rerocatjqg certaip ·is bac·k w.ith Ball as fore_ ~-an ·on\ ~JillJ~(g](g]~lllJ~[g]!llJ!llJ!ll!~i9JilliJliig]!llJ!IlJ!lllll!]!ll!!ll!!ll![lll!ll!!ll!!ll!f1ll!ll!ig]!ll!!llJ~Illl!ll!!lll(g]!ll!lllJ~!lllllllt¥J!ll!!ll!llll[g]IJ 
who is a pusher on this gang. This eq1Jipm_ent has qeen underway for a large highway job this side of l1ll ., If!_ & 4!l ,_ D l1ll 

· is the job which is known as· Chit- some time. Los Angeles. - flll ·.~ '!t/3 · n¥1 . lr ~ 
tenden Job and Granite has the Johnny Mehren's road job in Car- ~ · ij 

~~\~~a!s t~~n~~~~t; fo~r~~:~~-te :~~ ~:~io~:~~~;is g;~a!~~~~ i~e:;~d;
0

~; i\t · & · K& CORP~ ~ ._GI;O~G·E . Jft:-PHJLPOTT ~0& I 
has Brother John Matus as shifter. another good contract. ~ ~~~ ' ~R.AN,Ci•$qQ -;- PAJ<~J.\j\;1!) ~~ 
The .crane crews are Tommy Her- Radke bridge jobs near Big Sur .- :G~!~eral .Con~r;tctprs rru ~ 
zog with H. Montgomery and Or- are al_so- ip t)le finis_h\ng stflges. San FrftJJ.cisco ~lplk Bldg. ~ Gornpressors- Pumps- _Ball &. R<?II.er ~.earings 1 
~ille Smith with ,Gene Newton, oil- M. G. M. pipeline job in the ,' ~Xbr11* 2"7~24 !ll! Rock _Drills .- ~t.eel & Bits - VY;ire ~ppe l1lJ 
er. Brotner Vern Marsh is on the Monterey Presidio has ended ex- San Francisco ~ SALES ; iU~NYALS ~ 
IVIixermobile and Brother Bill cept for cleaning up. ~llll!lll~~llll~llllllllllllllll~!lll~llllllll!ll!!lll!ll!llllllll!ll!~~!lllllll!lll~!lllllllllllllll[gjlllJ~!ll!llll!llli1IDlli1IDll!lll!lll[gj_!llli5)[gj@ 

\ 



·Ten ENGINEERS' NEWS 

Redding- _ Honolulu-

Redding Expects H~ Je Kaiser Coa Thirty Million in 
To Build Big Aluminum Plant Building to Go Up 

T c 
AUGUST-15, 1950 

Engineers 
Architects 
Draftsmen 

By AL BOARDMAN, Business Representative 
By E. A. HESTER In HawaUan Islands 

Business Representative, Local 3 By J . K. w AIW AI OLE Big news for the Technical Engineers is the signing of a 
Always big business where the name, Henry J. Kaiser is- Business Representative, Local 3 new one-year contract with the Bay Area Civil Engineers and 

used. The talk goes around now that Kaiser is going to build More than $30,000,000 in Land Surveyors Association. The terms of the new contract 
"a big "Aluminum Plant" in Redding. There are also other construction is scheduled in call for an increase in pay of 10 cents per hour for Field As
firms who seek site for the same purpose in this area. Since the Territory during the next sistant; 5 cents per hour for Party Chiefs, Instrument Men, 
this project has been proposed the Bureau of Reclamation is six months. About 90 percent Senior Inspectors, and Inspector classifications. The agree-

ment also calls for two weeks vamaking plans to develop what is known as the Trinity River of it will be expended from cation with pay, double time for ani 
project, and Fairview Dam. This public funds according to the The next Technical Engineers George E. Wilkerson are doing the ' ho l~d~ys wo~ked, and six mon~hs meeting will be held Friday, Au-
project has all ready been surveyed pile-driving on this job. late.st release o f scheduled trammg perwd for student cham- gust 25th, at 8 p.m., in the Union 
and dam site t ested. When com- E-. T. Haas Company se€ms to prOJeCts by the General Con- I men. The contract also calls for a Offices at 474 Valencia Street San 
pleted will cost about 165 million have · plenty of work on the Ander- tractors ASS 0 cia t i 0 n 0 f union hiring hall, and a union shop Francisco, California. ' 
dollars. We welcome such projects 

1 f Hawa
1
.
1
. . contract. , ' 

as this. As the town and vicinity son pipelines to keep severa o our In regard to the union shop sec-~.---------------, t" t b 1 - d brothers busy for the rest of this As usual Oahu will get the lion's con ·mues ·o grow Y eaps an tion, an NLRB consent election wi"ll b d year._ Brother Scanlon is in charge share of this work with the Island 
oun s. of this company and Ed Steel_e and of Hawaii second. Total figure for be held in the near future. In this NAT . LENA 
Rand Construction Company of c. G. Lawman are operating the Oahu is nearly $20,000,000 not in- election the field employees of the 

P. 0. Box 1334, Bakersfield, Calif., trenching machine, w hile Brother eluding $2,800,000 earmarked for as~ociation will cast ba!lots for _the 
takes on another small job in Ce- Mustang, August Rose, James .R. Pier 2 development which has now umon shop clause, which provides 
darville, Calif. They are already en- Durkee, are doing the oiling. been put on the indefinite list by . that all employee~ shall become 
gaged in two large road projec ts in I Brother William Short and R. L. Ben Rush, harbor board engineer, ' members of the umon 30 days after 
this area. Superintendent P au 1 Williams are doing the back filling. who says the work on Pier 2 is employment. . . 
Woehl heads the company on these Bro. Bob Rasmll'ssen is operating being held up because the bond _Those who ~re ehg1ble to vote 

Member A. G. C. 

CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

• 
projects. Paul is well qualified to the shovel. sale land titles executive orders Will be kept mformed as to the 
handle any kind of a project. He is * * * etc.,' are not c~ming through a~ time and place of the election. 1174- 19th Street 
well known in the construction soon as anticipated Members of Local No. 3-E, Tech- Hlgate 4-2630 
game, particularly in the southern Green Glad of y·leS The big island h~s $8,000,000 in nical Engineers, ~re subject to the oa,kland 7 California 
part of the state. He was formerly projects including $5,232,000 for $1.00 Go~d ~tandmg Fund Assess-
with the Griffith company for 18 w· h F w k highways and $1,000,000 by Hawaii ment WhiCh IS due and payable on 
years. Paul's crew consists of It ree or ers Housing Authority for construction or before August 20th, 1950. Also 
Brother Frank Davidson, fereman; j of Lanakila Homes in Hilo compris- t~~se m:mbers wh? choose to par-
Brother Ed Howe and Brother Washington. - AFL President . ing 150 units. Bids for this job will t JClpate m the ~una! expense f~nd 
George McFadden of Sacramento, William Green told French and · be advertised the latter part of of the Local Umon are also subJect 
foremen. Brother John G. Michel- Italian trades unionists that September. to the $5.00 Death Assessm_ent, due 

RANSOME COMPANY 
son is the master mechanic. We steadily "we are developing a Bishop Estate gets housing proj- and payable at the same time. Paving Contractors have a lot of good engineers out truer, broader and closer friend- ect O.K. Circuit Judge John A. 
there.. They are: Leo Notamy, doz- ship among the workers of the Matthewman Thursday gave the 
er operator; Charles L. Barker, world." Bishop estate trustees permission 
oiler; W. T. Shoyer, cat skinner; Speaking at a luncheon sponsored to go ahead with a $1,800,000 hous
Glen A. Bales, LeTourneau pull; by the AFL and CIO, Mr. Green ing project. 
R ichard L. Davison, techni cal engi- said that the free workers of the The project, in the vicinity of 

The Israeli government has 
approved 30 new industrial enter
prises, in which U.S. private capital 
has invested about $8"h million. 

* * * 

4030 Hollis Street 

Emeryville, California 

neer; R. J. Murphy, motor paerol world must be closely related to the Bishop museum, would provide Attend union meetings. Be sure 
opera tor; Miller C. Morgan, cat I deal with economic and social prob- 294 units of moderate cost housing. you are registered. 
skinner, and Ray Barnes is heavy ·lems throughout the world. Walter T. Spalding, architect, 

OYympic 2-3600 

duty mechanic. Robert Lacy is pull- I "We rriust stand together," he told Matthewman that the project 
ing a big can out there, and L. S. said. "We used to think Nazi tyran- would .return 4.92 per cent on the 
H asha, Clifford Martin, and J. S. ny terrible. But it was no worse, appraised value of the land. Frank 
S tone are also out there operating perhaps not as bad, as the totali- E .- Midkiff, one of the trustees, said 
caterpillars. Tony Martine is a lso tarian tyranny now trying to estab- that unless the estate built the 
there with the technical en gineers. lish itself in far places of the world apartments, the Hawaiian Housing I 
J . L. Manner is doing heavy duty and even in your own countries. Authority would condemn the land 
repa ir work on the Weed job. Her- "We , are glad you come from and put up a similar project itself. 
bert J. Murphy, of Marysville, the free democratic trade unions He said that Bishop estate liquid 
is also running the LeTourneau of your countries," he said. assets were earmarked for school 
pull on the Weed job. George The French and Italian groups expansion. For the housing proj
Marsh, an old-timer, is also out were among many teams being ect, the state would use only $100, 
t here on a caterpillar. We have a brought here to study American 000 of its own funds and borrow 
n ew obligated member out there, methods and life by the Economic the rest from the government. 
Henry W. Franz, doing the oiling. Cooperation Administration, State All of these contemplated proj-

Brother AI Kingwell made it and Labor Departments. ects, however, are due to be cur-
back from Alaska. He is now super- * * * tailed if and when the war in Ko-
intendent for Smith and Hews Con- rea warrants it. 
s t ruction Company, on the Keswick Kentucky School Maybe one of your big contrac-
road job. His crew consists of Fred tors in the Bay Area is interested 
Dohle, Bob Salisbury, Oscar · Berg- Morehead, Ky.-Six from Ger- in some of the contracts in our 
hagen, Bud Dennison, Kenneth many, one from Peru and one area. Mr. John F. O'Connell of the 
King, all cat skinners. Richard from the Dominican Republic were Bechtel Corporation has requested 
C. Cummings is doing the heavy among the students who attended for wage rates applicable here 
duty repair work, while Brother the fifth annual session of the with other contractural stipulations 
A. L. Krone holds down the oiling Kentucky Labor School. which are standard for this area. 

job. Ma d I* * * di · · t * * * . n ma e aws may scrnnma e 
Jenkms and Berte~ are U~lder":ay I against women, but nature's laws 

on the Sacramento nver bridge JOb. are certainly all in their favor. 
Brother Clarence Roundtree and 

1111111111111111 

One ponnd of learning requires 
10 pourids of common sense to ap
_ply it.-Persian Proverb. 

0PIPE LINES · 
MT. DIABLO BLVD. & ELIZABETH ST. 
Lafayette 2. Calif. Ph. Lafayette 3700 

WELDING MACHINES 
FOR Rli:NT 

PORTABLE ARC AND GAS 
WELDING MACHINES 

With or Without Qperators 

Licensed Sub-Cont ra-etor 
In the Shop or on . the Job 

Calls Given Prompt . Attentio;=-" 

Wnis@~ We!clin~ Serviee 
325-7th Street, Oakland, Calif. 

Phone GLencourt l-6828 

HERRICK IRON ORKS 
18th & Campbell OAKLAND Glencourt 1-17 6 7 

STARING & GAlBRAIT·H 
General Contractors & Engineers - Land Leveling 

3432 Mirasol Ave. Oakland 5, Calif. SWeetwood 8-8068 
P. 0. Box 111, Ceres, Calif. Phone Modesto 5cJ-6 

GALLAGHER & BURK. Inc. 
General Contractors 

844 HIGH STREET OAKLAND, CALIF. 
Office: ANdover 1-0466 --Quarry: TRinidad 2-2400 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] 
"" . lill 
~ ~ 

I GARFIELD &. CO. I 
~ ~ 
~ Representing ~ 
~ ~ 

~ Bay City Shovels, Cranes and Drag Line~ . I 
~ ~ : 
~ Lima Shovels, Cranes and Drag Lines llll 
~ llll 
l!ll Industrial Brownhoist Cranes llll 
~ ~ 
l!ll Plymouth Locomotives l!ll 
~ l!ll 
~ Lidgerwood Hoists ~ 
~ 1232 Hearst Bldg. San Francisco 3 SUtter 1-1036 ~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~[g][g]~[gjli'lJillJ~i!illlil!lll!ll~l!ll~lru!ru~~~~[g]~~~~[g][g]~~il'IDlllrullll~~il!ll 

California Tractor & Equipment Co. 
CONTRACTORS AND ~NDUSTRDAL 

E9UIPMrcNT 

Trl:ilcters a R(i)l~ers • Bt~Udo:te:rs a Air Compressors 
Power" Shovels - ScN-s~ers and Gnrad~N·s 

OAiiLAND 
Cypress at 24th Street 

Phone: TWinoaks 3-582! 

STOCiiTON 
1247 So. Wilson Way 

Phone: Stockton 2-8742 

.--------------- lii'll!l7{)~{)--()-·()-()--()--()--()---()--()--()~(tJ ~ g . c 

BRUSHING UP GUILD STRIKE-As tJte strike by members of the 
N ewspaper Guild of New York against the World-Telegram & Sun 
passed its sixth week, Joe Labrache, a striker, brightens up picket signs 
a t strike headquarters. The Scripps-Howard paper has been shut down 
since . June 13. 
June IS.. 

T. R. BECHTEL CO. 
General Contractors 

"Builders of East Bay's 
Better Homes" 

315-13th Street 
Oakland, Calif. 

TEmplebar 6-0116 

I I 
i p I c. i 
i Genei"'ed Contractors i 
i i - TRi1nidad 2-1064 8451 San Leandro St. ~ I Oakland 3. California I· 
toJ.-.c>,-..cl,...,l._.c>.,...:.,~,~.-.o.-.cl.-....,)._.,>._.c,~ 
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·AUGUST 15''1950 . . . - ...,... ' . 
· "Eleven 

Daily ·re_po'rt <Of awa.r , s f .,r co :sfrut~tl' "h 
I!W''"·¥~ .. ~- ·-. - .... 

(Conipiled oy P . E. 'va'n'de'l'iiatk) Box 2351, Reno, Nev'ada, .$54;490 for· to M.G.lVI. C()n,st. Co., :P.O: Box awai;ded to Elvin C. St'endell: 26th Austin Co., 618 Grand Avenue, 

JULY 12, i950 · 5.138 ini. rdinx . surf. on Sec. Hwy. 1056, Con'c<'Jra, $1,64.8 for const. 4'! & I(ari:sas Sts.; ·San ,Francisco, $29,~ I Oakland, '· $2,500,000 'for · corrst: a 

RICHMOND, Contract awai·detll Sys., ·Gn\ss Lake to Galel1a Creek, & ' 6" wa.ter 'mains in CONTRA, 297 for const. Aptos '' Playgrouhd : new plant to ' produce d/st iron pipe 

toM. W. Kellog Co., of New ·York WASE'OE COUNTY. ' cO'STA CdUNTY. field house at .1\ptos Avenue, betw. ! on 71 ·acres ·along West~rn Pacific 

City, for const. actium 'flash unit 'at SACRAMENTO,- Contract was ,.JULY !?5, 1950 Ocean Avenue & Aptos J r . High . R j W at Decbto, ALAMEDA CO . 

.'R.ichmond (Est. Cost.~$1,7S0,000) m~afded to BrigHton· Sand & Gravel NILES Contract awarded to P. School. MARIPOSA, Contract aw.arded 

·SAN FRANCISCO, :cob. traCt vV'as Co., P. 0. Box 2604 Sacrarriehfo, ~ & J . · A.;tukovich, ·Inc.,· :P:o. Box SAN ·FRAT'-TCISCO, c 6 n'ti: act .to B~rreF & Hi!J:l, ·?18 Harrison St.,-

. a'wC)rded to .. Gran\~e. ~pnsL Co., Eo;<:· $34,830 for 2.3 mi. place. pltinx. 7S5, Port · Chicago, · '$88,':364 ·for awarded to Martinelli C::onstr ucfion San Francisco, $98,600 for · const .. 

- 900, Watsonville, $348;218 for const. su.rf . on . exi~t. · pavem~nt, O'f: 16th const. :vitr. sanit. -se,.Vers in Annex co:, l5SO· Folsom Street, San Fran- ~wo · e~nlbit bldgs. at ·35th Distric_t 

. Wission St. viaduct over Alemany St. betw. B~·oadway & Sacramento No. 2, under 1911 & 'i915 Acts. cisco, $121,950 for - 6onst. : of im- Agric. :Assn. 

' B~vd . . . . . .._ • · _ , · ·: , & ·~2th N: o'f Sacramento. SACRA- ·JULY .? 6. 19~0 _ provements to !:\ilver Terrace Play- AUG:UST 4, 1950 

' ?;\N FRANCI~cq, -~ontract ' \yas MENTo_· co. .. .. . I ·MENLO PARK, · Cori~ract award- 'gl'ound and F.ielahnt!se, icicafed at. SAN _FRA~CISCO, Contra.ct was 
awarded to Duncanson-Harrelson OAKI.;AND, Contract awarded to .· ~l t W ,1 . . C . t C' 380 Silver Avenue, & Ledyard & Wat- awarded to McGuire & Hester, 796 

Co., 530 V(· · Cutting, : ·Richmbhd, Gallagher & Burke, Ire ., 3:4 ::igh ~~h lve., 
0~:~l~nPa~~.s $s4;~i] 'for\ erville Streets. . . , 66th Avel'ille, Oakland, $124,393 fo i· _ 

$1 .. 17,769d!~rk· recosn$.~. porf. Cof fFender Str~e\ Oakl~~~h ~3l~~~ ~~r g~atde, grade, draih, surf., etc. ,~ in Arbor OGDEN, UTAH, Contract award- !, const. Lake Merced Sewer System 
~~e & e~ on . side _o ar erry sur. e _c . . on s., e w. Road & other streets. ed to W. W. Clyde & Co., Spring- Section "E?' ·. . , 

Sllp, at Pier 36. .. Oak St. and Lakeshore Avenue. SACRAMENTO Contract award- ville; Utah, $343,967 for 5_393 mi. I SACRAMENTO, Contract · ' '' as 
BERKELEY,. Contract. award~d NAPA, Contr":,~t awar?ed ~o C. ed to Elmer J. W~rner 1103 Syca- gr ade & surf. por tion of Zion-Bryce 

1 
awarded to McGillivray Cdnst. Co., 

·t o Ben C. Gerw1ek-:Inc ., 112 Market M: Sy~r, Box. ~4.:> 1 , ~alleJO, ~28,182 more St reet, Stoc.kton,' $45,352 for Canyon National ·Parks approach IP. 0. Box 873, ~acramehto, ~118, -. 
Street, San Francisco, $21,729 _for. fof grade, dpm, surf. etc.. 111 2nd - t , ·& . . t . road Sect c 3 . KANE COUNTY r 293 for const. ramps, & taxiways 

. · · · . · ' St b- t M· · . & ViT'l St . con:;.. oam .appu.r enances on , . , . . . . . . • , 
const. wharf & bulkhead at Yacht ., e w. am I son • s. Se p . . . c· r " .1 .· _ B' :B . SAN F,..,ANCISCO C t . at Mum. Airport. . --

. H ·b STOCKTON Contract awarded 111 ervnens "e < Ill Jg asm n 1 , On r act ' . · · · ·-
ar or. ' .. ' - . . - I Redwood ·State Pad< SANTA awarded to Chas L Har 'le' Inc I GRASS VALLEY, Contract _vVC'.S 
TRACY, Contract awa:rde.d to A. to S.M. McGaw, Elks Bldg., Stock- CRUZ COUN'T'Y ' 57~ B~> · .

8
. · ·s· • ,; y, ,~ ., ·awarded to·· Tyson & Watters, 'Inc., 

Teichert & Son Inc· .p . 0 ·Box ton · $8 781'- for pltmx surf. on S. • · ·- ;) _rry treet; an x ranc.,co, . p 0 ' B . 1914 s · . · ·,; ,+ · $l~ _ 
' ., · · ' ' ' ' VACAVILLE Contract a va ded $141727 ( t d t t 1) x · • • ox ' acram~LcO,. · ! , 

1118 Stockton $39 997 for pltmx Tuxedo Avenue betw· Per~hing ' c , . r ' correc e ·o a 10 r re- 18? f t ' & · -t. · 
· ' o · ' ' · · · · , ·' · . · ~ · to 0. R. Dahms Const. -c o., · & T. M. ri10ve . tracks ·& r esurf Caiifo ri1ia .~ . ·or cons · sewer , gas wa er 

surf. 01: culvert on McKI!Jl.ey Ave- Avenue & Kensmgton Way. . · . ~ · • . ..,> ~ , . . . ., · ~ .: . .- serv1ces at 17th · Dist . Agric. Asso- . 
nue between 11tlrStreet and Grant . JULY 19, 1950 l'{Iontgomery, Rt. ! , Box .il4.:>, Sac- St., oetw. 6t,1 Avenue & Lmcoln . t' , NEVAD A COUNT" .. , 

' ' . . rnmento $17" 000 fo con t 1 :Y,: p k ' J 1 St b t F'll Cia !OL, - • l., 

Line Road. . VALLEJO, Contract .~warded to «: .. ' - 0
' . r as · · ~ · oar ' __ a·~ ' son :, __ _ e w. 1. m~re YOUNTVILLE . Contract \vas 

SACRAMENTO Contract was E. E. Lowell P. 0 . Box 148 Vallejo, nnll!on gal. per clay sewa"e treat- "" PresidiO & PresidiO Ave., be Lw. awar ded t o ·California Ste e1 Prod-
, • ' • ' ' 1Tient p'ant J ' o & Cal' f ·· · o• 

a warded to L. P. Schel'er, P. 0 . $28,391 'for ccinst. of 185,000 ·sq. eft. . . JC ~ · L L ' i?.CKS n ' 1· O!IlW. u LS. ' ucts, 'p, 0. Box 1709, Richmb.nd, 

Box 590, Redlands $85,840 for const. o£ pa\rihg & resm;facing, & 10,000 d StNi A .gR~Z, ConLra;L award- NAP~ Contr act awarded t o Jef-.J $8,997 for const. oil s-tor age .. rank 

t ype "A" National Guard 'Armory cy. 'move dirt, at various schools. · e .0 . eo . ar dwell ConsL. Co.;_ 401 ford & .i< ensl<e, 611 Beech St ., Hay- 1 for ·v ets' ·Hospital. · 

at Napa, NAPA COUNT:Y. RICHMOND, Contract . a~varded ~::~fie 1fv~1u$~2o~~~ta(~1:uz, 
2

$);),3£77 'Yai·d, $31,035 fo r seal coat & ~rrnor .REDDING, Cont r act a\~arded ' to . 

JULY 13 1950 to Utah Construction Co., 1 Mont- c " · . . ' CI1.·• :or coat , NAPA COUNTY Highways, Luppen & Hawley; Inc., -3l26 Jay 
' . - • ao'me· r·y . St., s ·a· n Fnincisco, .f_or grade, surf., etc. SCHED. l - Lau- Units 1 & 2 S S 9 

BERKEI:EY, Contr act awarded " .. , . . .. . ~ . . . , rei St., betw. Calif. & Mission : Leo . · r . L t. acr amento, $ ,223 ·for const. 

t o ·Lee J 'Im'· n· lel 0 Eo" 17o: ·sa-n const . a vVharf 5;)0 ft long, 50 fc C d , $5 ..,77 
SAN FRANCISCO, Con t r a c L sewer sys. 011 Shasta Colleae Cam-

. , • · ~ v , . . . · . . . ar wel1 ,0 · SCHED. Il--'Bay . · · · " 
'Pablo $57135 for gr'ade & surf w1de, on south Side of Santa F,e S . .' · ' . . awarded .to D. -E. Burgess Co. , 2198 1

· pus. 
, ' . · . S . . , N 4 R ' h t. , lVhsswn to Columbia: Leo Carel- 0 1 d 1 St c 1 $4 809 f · · 

6th St:, betw. Dwight Way & Uni- Channel m hipyarc, o. , 1c - wo · a< a e ., o rna, , or clean_ 
versity Ave ' mond. . ~lJ15·~0°· & paint steel· rail & electroliers of A.UGUST 7, 1'950 

SAN BRlfNO , Contract awarded - CORNING, Contract . (Sub Con- RENZO: Co ~:.tract I Funston Ave.J. behv. W. ':Pacific MILL VAI'JLEY, Contract vi as 

to L C Smith 1st & Railro'a'd San tract) awarded to M. ·B. McGowan 9awarded to J. Hemy Harus, 2657 Ave .. & J ctn. R te. 2, ·sAN -FRAN~ . awarded to Caiifoi;nia St'eel Prod-
• • • ' · ' - 1 I s25 M •l'" t st·'s ·an Francisco 

1 

th St., Berkeley, $3,799 for const CISCO COUN~1 y ·· ucts Co., P. 0. 'Box 1709, Richm6'nd 
Mafeo $11 914 for widen Crystal nc., ar <e . . . . . · . . . . . . . . 

' ' · · d · • · · . 1· ' ' l t 'T'Ji cone. lmed storm dram under Cen- J1r 'LY 31 19- $132,493 for co nst. sewage treat-
Springs Avenue, betw. Hazel A\'e- for n vmg stee PI es a - omas· • · . · .. .. v , ;:;0 , . . . 
. . . d w· c· T ' " . Cre'ek Bi-id'ae loc'ated near Corn- , Lral Pacific RR _at Lorenzo-StatiOn. SAN FRANCISCO Contract ment plant, addns. to exist pump-
nue an est 1ty LJm1ts. , , . " ' , . I SACRAlV'rENTO c t t · . d . ' · t t' . ~ t .· . 1 •· 

.. , . · ·- ' ' ing, TEl-LAMA COUNTY. ' . ' on rae awar - awarded to Warren & DrayeY,'2708 mg s a 1011 a cons · pomary ~·~11-

JU.UY 14, 19o0 . . ANTIOCI·I; . Subci:lri.tract'_l:i.watded ed to Lentz Const. Co., 2416 Sutte:·- Calhoun Street, Alameda, $22)85 'I ,fler,. digest er, sludg~ beds, pipmg 

. SACRAMEN.TO, ~onti~ct , w-as. ' to M. B. McGowan, Inc.', ,625 Mar- J VIlle Road1 Sacramento, $5~94~ for for 5.419 mi . (49ac) clearing, Hunt~ & appurtances. 

awarded to U~nt~d <:;on:. Prpe c:;orp., . ket Sfl·eet, s.F., for pil!:idrivi'ng,. grade, drain . & surf. on Noonan- ingtoi) ·i.eJ<e, Sierra National F or- AUGUST 8, 1950 . 

B~x 4~5, Baldwm Park, $8.4,~~3 9 v{hatf ·and launchway c'olist. fodn- Southland Park Terrace. . est,, FRESNQ .COUNTY. . n SAN JOSE, C~ntract a\vn.rded t_? 

., mi. WI.~-~.~ . roadbed 2/ un:r. rock let tubes at p '.G.'&E. Contra Costa SAN FRANCISCO, -Co~ tract BELVEDERE, Coi1tract ·award- ~. & J. Artukovich, P. 0. Box 78::>, 
_base & rem£. w/pltmx. surf., betw. ·s .. p·1;; t . awarded to Lowne Pavmg Co -. d t 0· B . 1 G . d .. ~d Port Chicaoo $317944 for const. 
-T .. 1 k -_ ·· c .. L'· ,. d ' , . Rd & team an . . · -- , ~- · . , , ,. - . . ., e o ngaro ros., ar en n. ., . " , ' .. 
' u_r oc ,· - -~ . rows ~n mg , . . S A.." :N .c A:R L' 0 S·, Stlbc6ntract ·I~lc., 1755 ~vans Avehue,"S~an Fr.an~ ·s ·an Ji.nselmo, ''$3,800 ':for pa'vi'ng fhe samt. sewers \n_ ~mrrov. Dist. _ 5 

M.onte VIsta & :r~rlock, STANIS- awa,rded to ~- B. Mc<;;ow~n, Tn9., CI~~o, $36;028 for , ~onst. 75:::> fL "';ide C<'l inrriunity 'ro'<\~- SMoorpar k & . Wu~cheste ~· Road,_ t~ 
L~~S CO. . . , . -625 Market St s.F. for fUrn. & roadway on Ch.annei Street, lead- AUGUST 1 1g-0 Campbell Samt. D1st.l & m I~pr o\· . 

SACRAMENTO Contract was ., ' · · · t M· -· · · ·R · J T ' · ' ' 0 D' t 6 (M 'd' & D C k 
; · : · ! ·. · · '· d'rive 'creos. ·piles for ·s'ew. tt'e'at. mg . 0 IS~!011 oc < ermm_aL __ _ _ SA~INAS, Cont1'act av'i'al,.de·d to IS · . . en ran . ' ry re~ · 
awarded to J. R. Reeves, P : 0. Box 1 t FORT ORD, · Contract awarded . D , 11 ·-c · . t C ~ r . · 35~ · Th -. , Road to brmg on Roberts Road · m 

. 1072, Sacramento, ·'' $4.4,034 'iol' ·iin- Pan . ·· to 'Stolte, Inc. '8451 'San Leandro A a s F ~ns . ·$~S 91~cf . ;) , ~~ne Los Gatos): 'b ist. 5 $188·SS8. Dist. 
pr'ov. F r'eeport Blv'd., Sutterv1lle ' JULY 2~, 1950 ' . . . . :st., Oakland '$22 739 for iriSt'all r·Gve.,_ .IB.e~~do, ' ' ' . p'' ?..r conR~t. I c4- ·6, $149',350. . ' ' ' 
'R • d " t SAN FRANCISCO C o·n tract · · · - .' ' · ;. . owan n ge acr. a]aro. 1ver . I .. · ... 

pa , e c. .. . . . . .. . .. .. , . _lh C. C -1 floating cover ' in slU1dg·e digesfet l'mi ·west ·of Watsonviite MONTE" . F~IRF~ELp, Contract a,warded 
BERKEl'.EY, Contr~ct ' awa::ded . ~warded .. !0 . U,t~ _ ... ons~ ..... . ?:•.... tank, under Inv. No. 47. . REY . COUNTY , · ' · · ':to Allen L ._· Burr Co., 2417-28th 

to J OS. D. rBallinger ' Co., '1955 Cy-. Montgomery ' Stre~t, pan FranciSCO, J' u ·L·Y 27 19-~ o ' 'SO" ;o' RA c' ' .. . \ 'J - I Street Sacr'amento $1,690 . for re-· 
. · · ' · . ·. ·· ' · f · ·· 220ft .h .. h ·'' k 'fill ' o · n , ontract awarded to ' . ' ' . · 
press St., Oakland, $7,740 for rms- , or const.., a . . · Ig,, roc ... _ - . . .. , ..... ,. . , . - .., .. ·,·· ~ ., surf: tennis court on High School ' 
ing bldgs. at C'alif. 'Sch'o?l for Deaf., _d_am, ~n~l_uding l ,:J-0~ ~ft. to:x12' vn- · SAC~AMENTO, c'ontrac~ awar~- George_ .~·. Fr ~nce} \\lC., P:?·: ~O)(l Grounds. . . . . 

TRACY ·Contract award'ed (Gen-, l~ned tunnel on Bear fl,iver, AL- ed to D1x-Syl Const. Co., Inc:, ' 2 ·1'~4 , ~3~, ~l!~al!a ! $~3,4'!0 for ,.grade & b'A.KLAl\m ·' (:: · t . f · ~ ·d d t 
eral) to Johnson Dfake '& 'Pfper · Pir~E ·co. . 2nd Street, :Bakersfiel_d, $217,723 ·surf. ·Belle :Nfeadows ,,Rb'ad, J:J.e~w.> ..sf It ·I . -8451 ~n ra~ a~ar ~ .ko' 

9909 San Le'andi·o' St., Oakland, $5;~ ·cARSON ~~TY, _ ~bn~!a,ct '~!i\y~rd~ _for 1.9 mi. -grade & ?urf, .with irr\ ~ ' Pi~~crest Co .. ~o'ad :.__& 3.:87 ' ini. 'S:E. la~d , ~ $~;4;7ti6 fo;nse;:~i:;· P;rk 

449,300 for const. main institution. ed Y?. c.,_ H. O~e~!, Box 243,_ :Wi~~e.-. · po~·~ed base_ ·matl., ·bit. surf. -treat. ~YQL?MN~ C~Ur::TY . .. ·' . Blvd., et . al. · .. 

group, Calif. VO'C'atiohal Institute. mu,cca, Nev., $28,995 for 0.0;57_ m1. . & _const:_ remf. cone. 6\-; struc. ste~~ .. BELMO_NT,, Contract ~warded to . BURLINGAME Cbntr'ii.ct ._was 

. - AGNEW, Cpntiact _awar·aep to .. const. R. C. ,bi:idge: on Sec. ,:~wy., pndg~, betw. )sabella Dam site & :L. ~- . Smi,th, 1st .&. ~a!l~oad,_ San awarded to E. T_ Haas, Box 95, 

.. Br'own & ·:Krull, , 1057 Cot_ter Way,_ 7 ' m!., S, of Mountain City, ELKO R91:1t,e 57t -K~RN CO. , .. ~at:?• $14,878 ;o~ g~·~de! asph. surf. ~elmont, $14,927 'for const. ·s·, 'cast . 

;Ha,~w·ard, _$~1:600 ' for t.'?.ad'wor_~ : of COU:t'fTY. . . _.,. .. ..... , . SACRAME~TO, · ~ontract award: . ~~,~· on ~o~th _ Ro~d· . .. o~:w. El Ca, iron water 'mains ' in , California 
'M'a1n In·strtu tron at Agnew State M_ERCE_ D Contract awarded -to ed to F rank B. Marks, J r P ·O mmo Real & South, turn. D .. , -b t .. 1 'p'" " ' 1 . _,d. B .. 1 . ' - " ···· : .. .... .. ., · · !l ·(f ., '- 1 nve e ween · · enrnsu a an · e -
'Hospital. ''fys'611 8z ,' "Y.atte~s~ . !'nc., _P.O : _: .~~~ox B~x 6,~8, Newl'T!a n! $367,478 for 5:9 ~ • . . A:U, U~T 2, .. ~950 , .. _. . . , l 'lev\.ie .' A~1enues . . · 

JULY 17 -1·9- 0 !1914 ·s ac_ramento $31075 forcons_t . m1. wrden roadway by pl'antmix FAI!1FIELD, Contract awarded. - P.I. T .. TSBU,RG ·-c t . t' -.· - : -'d· d 
; o ' · ' ' · · t A . C · · · · N ··-·· · · ·- . on rae awar e 

OAKLAND, Conh~a-ct "awa\cde'd ' to parking ·ar;eas, fences, car bu.mp!\r. surf. o~ ~em. treated base, &·place o_ st_a onst., .33 orth Front St., ' to · lVI'artin;'il,ro~ . . Inc. P. · o:' iJ3o'x ~ 5 
·. 'Haas & Rothchild, 274 Brannan stops, one taxiway and two pump~ plantm1x ·surf. on portions of •exist. Rw VIsta, $~1,682 . ~o_r , su'rf. -Empn:e Concord, '$l3-;8i 7 f'of· •:C:orist. gari:· 
. Street, San Francisco, $110,987 for- houses at Merced Muni Airport. pavement, betw. Palo A_lto:'& ~ ,SUn- St., betw. Washmgton &· Great ' s'e_wer, S. exten. 'Montezuirfa :St .. 

- · f · JUL·Y 21 1950 nyvale SANTA - ,..,LA'RA COUNTY Jones Streets. . . · ·N . · -" ·"' . 
: const. 3,000,000-gal. rem . cone. . ' . - ' . · .. - '-' . . , · ·'· · .· · . · . ·STOCKT01 ; Contract ·awai"d'ed 
resvr . & welded steel pipeline .con~ ., ·WALNUT CREEK, Con tr a:·c t SACRAMENTO, Contract ·m~ard- , TULAR~ .. G~ntract awarded to. I' to s .. M. McGaw, Elks ;Bidg., -Stcick-

nection near Redwood Road, Oak- awarded to Oakland Sewer ~ons,t . ~d to <:;onc;rete _Pavement Mamte- . Valley Pavm~c. & C_onst. Co., . Il}c~ , ton, '$'2o:843_for i"esurf. ':P'adfic .A'le- . 

land. . - . ' CSJ., 9915 v..:-alnu t ·s_t.; Oa:klan?, .H'!nc:e Co., 333 Seve~th ~t:, -S:~. , , P.O. ~?x G,_ PJ~mo . ~each , $64,0~ r !nu'e, ::betw. -Castle St. & Nor th C:lty 

OAKLAND, Contract awarded to $39,83~ ·for copst. samt. sewers m $37,9~4. fo~~ . ~.eal .pavmg JOmts . 111 ~or grad;, pltmx. surf. , .const. cu~ b; :fimits' of :Stbcl{ton, . a 'gas t ax j6b. 

E. T. Haas ' Co., Box · 9}5, -Belmont, Local Irrtpr ov. Dist .. No. 19. . , _SONOMA, .S.AN:-. MA:r'f:O, Si'l.NTI\. '=' tr.,., SB s, c~m. ·PI].)e · storm · dr:am, HUGHSON Contract ·aw ar'cfe'd :to 
$68,579 for install. 19,'6'o0lft. 4" to SUSA~VILLE, _· Contract awar d-.. C::L.,ARA & SAN J?AQUIN ' COUN-, etc., 111 B!-!~h St .. _,& Cross St., ·fro:r:n · Georg'e ''Ree'd ' &' Co:; ··430 'Vatdei St. 

12" caqt iron & welded steeJ rriains .'. '.'ed to A .. J?· Sc!'tt~der Co., 164 ·spear TIES. • .s:H: .. N? ; . ~,9 .. ,~o Blackstone St., . & Mo'd'esto/ $2';9'o5 fol' 'sui: f. 'baskeiliall 
EUREKA, Contract 'awarded to St., San Fl'ancisco, $186,073 for re~ SACRAMENTO, Contragt · award~ , P?rtwn ~f K St. . ·'- . . , court & ·gi"ade :& . oil .i1laygrotlnd 

Fred J. Maur~r . & Son, .3,031 :·E " habili~ation of railroad tracks on ed to Lord & ,B~sl}op, P .O. Box_ 812, , ~~D~I!'fG, .. Contra~t a~_arli~~t.to :•a·rea of Eebrfght School on: '.Fox 
S t ., Eureka $28,616 for const. · L ar- the ~epot. _ . Sacramento, !!i60_8,569 for const. Mc~am_el Con~t. Co., P .O. Box ~~87,. ' Road . 

rabee Cr eek Bridge. SALT LAKE CITY, Contracts -su?struc. for bndge _& embank- ,Mar ~sv(lle, $2;J0,5~3 for reconditw,n BURLINGAME, Cont'i'acts 'we're 

EUREKA, Contl;act awarded to awarded to the follo~ving as fol- ,.ments across American River rre·ar &_r~bmld 36 residences for ·(;_ovt. ··awai·ded to the follo'wing :for P'!iv-

Reed & Tuttle, . Redwood · Valley, lows: . E:lva~, _l _mi., N.E. of Sacramento, . (2amp _ a~ Shasta Dam, Central Val- ing playgroun9s: 

$49,253 for canst. Canyon Creek (A) BOX ELDER C. (FASP S- SACRAMENTO CO. ley ProJect. '· (1) McKINLEY SCHOOL, 'F1<ank 

Bridge, 2~4 (3) : 11.964 mi. :_onst. 2" rdmx. SAN LUIS O.BISPO, Contrast AUGUST 3.:1950 B. Smi_th, P: o . Box ·276, ·san ·.Ma-
SAN JOSE Contract awarded to brtum. surf. road, State Rte No. 83,, awarded t<? L. H. Leonard, 717 MILL VALLEY, Contract award- teo; '$2,903. 

c: 0. Boden'hamer, 635 Brewster between Corinne & Lampo, to Francisco B}":d., Sa_n · Rafael, ' $2,49_5 ~,d. -to Rosenbe'rg Bros. Grading Co., (2) \ivASHINGTON s CH 0 ·0 L, 

Avenue, Redwood City, $8,218 for Thorn Const. Co., Inc., Springville, for _ constructmg highway ·lighting ~20 ·Oak Gt'ove ·St.; , San Francisco, F h mk B. 'Smith) , $2,552. . . 

const. ·coffin Road Bridge over Utah, $100,302. . . . system at Del . Monte J unction, $2,:;!00 for 1,200. ft. realignment cif (3) COOLIDGE 'SCHOOL, . Fi;ank 

Campbell Creek, SANTA CLARA (B) CACHE CO. (FAP F -127 Montere:y, MQJ::'l'TEREY COUNT Y. Arroyo Co1~fe Maclera 'Del P1;e~idio B Smith ·$3;689 

COUNTY. (15) : 2.496 mi. const. pltmx. bitum. SAN FRANCISCQ, Con t ·r acts (Creek), ff om Point op'posite · Coun- .SALT '~AKE. · CITY, Co;h'acts 

SACRAMENTO, Contract was surf. on U. S. Rte. No. ,91, Logan awarded -to the followil).g as fol- (y 'Road to Northwestei·n "PaCific awru;ded as 'follows: 

awarded to Westbrook & Pope Main Street, to Parson & F ife :lows: Ul ·Fay Improvement Co., RaiJtciad '1'ight-of-way. · (1) MILLARD ·co. (S .'P.-il90l : 

2331 Fair ·oaks, Blvd·., Sacramento: :const. Co., Brigham City, 'Utah, Ph-elan ·Building, . S.F., $1,095 fo1: ATHER.'TON, C_dntract aw·ard'ed 6.067 mi. const. 3" rdin'X, :bit . ~surf. 
$47,155. for 5.1 mi. grade · & surf. '$141,679. asp h. cone. : su~f. West 'half · of Ath- to 'Douglass & · · W6odll6usf?, P .O. road, US 91, · betw. ·Meadow ·& "Fill
with imported base matL betw, 4.7 SAN FRANqsco, Contract ents Street, •between 325 & 400 ft. Box 908,' Redwqbd .City, '$1'4,569 for more: to Thorn Const. Co .. ·Inc. :·J:> .o. 

mi. East -of u: S. 99W & State Rte. awarded to J. N. Pitcher, 7108 Mis- south of Peru Avenue. (2) ToBer- paving 'playgrouhds··'& r oads 'at Sel- J?qx 11, ·~p1; iifg\rill e, ·Ufah, ·Fti}355. 

45, at Four Corners, GLENN sion St., Da ly City, $'2.65 per lft. hal Corist. Co., '2124 An:ia Sheet, by Larie Elem. Schbol. · (2) GRAND co. (S.P:-1'189 ) : 

COUNTY. for boring t est holes at Bret Harte San Francisco, · $3;200, ' for . asph. · S'ACRAMENTO, C::oritract 'award- 7.997 mi. const. 3" · rdin ·x. 1bit. "s.urf. 

SACRAMENTO, Contract was School. cone. surf. por. of Harkness Ave., ed to C. M. Syar-; ·· Box :1431, ··val~ road, US ·50, hetw. · Cisco . &·Cbla·l~ado 
-awarded to Rice Bros: I~c,. , P. ·o . SAN FRANCISCO, Con t r a c t betw. Rutland & Spa1;ta. lejo, $52;552 for ·2.0 . ini. rdmix. sUrf.' Line . . , 

B ox 1489, MarysVille, $14,478 for awarded to M~rtfnelli Canst. -.,Co., SAN FRANCISCO, Go !1 tract &:t:cr. run base, lYetW .. -~{~5'. mi. s. ·&. t· ~UGUST 9, lfiioo ' , .. 
1.0 mi. 'pltmx. surf. & apply seal- · '1580 Folsom Street, S.F ., $12,260 & awarde'd -to E . J . 'l'racey, 45.2 Dew.- .4.5 . mi: S. of Lake County tine, s'AN ··J OSE ·cbntract ' awatd'e\1 to 

coat on Sutter ·causeway about 12 $11,140 !or repav. yards at "Alamo ey . Blvd.,- San Fran~i sco, $8,7S4 for NAPA :·c::?UNT:Y. · .. . P: ·& J~ f.;.hul«?v)~h, . P. ~- :':Box.'~\85, 
mi. north of Knights Landing, & Hawthorne Schools. · ~- ' ?sph., cone. ·surf.' in P eru St., '15etw. . SACRA.:f>4EN'I_'O,' Contf.~ct aw.ard- Port Chic ago; -:'i$'317,944 'for const. 

SUTTER COUNTY. JULY 24, 1950 . Vienna & . Athens. ed . to Guy F. AtRinson.~ Co.,· 10 cw: · slmit. ·se.:Vers ·.' ih 'Impro.v.. ~Dist~'ZNo .. 
SACRAMENTO, Contract w ·a s CARSON. CITY, NEVADA, Con- SAN F RA!'J'CISCO, C .on t-r a· c t Orarige 'Ay_e·nue,' ·s outh San~ 'Fran- 5 (Mocil;par!F &...,Winchester ·Rd.: to 

awarded to E. F . Hilliard, 1355- tract awarded to C. H. Ogee, Box awarded to Chas. L. Harney, Inc., Cisco, $397;539 for 3.7 mL 'grade, Campbell · ·sanit. · Dist.l ; ··· and . in , 

'43r d St.,. Sacramento, '$2,429 foi· 243, Winnemucca, : Nevada, ··$28,995 575 ·Berry St-., S:F.,-$32;686 for. pav- pave, et~. , -.& -c()nst. rein£. cone .. sla:b Improv. Dist. 6 (Meridian & Dry 

' co~1c: "pave ' ~lley be'tw . . "I" '& ·'J" ' for const. 0.057 ·mi. r'einf. cone. ·ing Junipero Serra ''Blvd. at Alem-" bri"dge o~tw. I. e[ ini. N. of ,Maaei'a 'creek ·Road to · Bridge on Roberts 

·' S ts. & 18th ' & 'i9th Sts':'- bridge ·on Sec: Hwy., 7 mi. ·sout~ any Blvd.: .. . • ' & o: ;;~ mi. N. of Dry Creek, MA/ Road in Los - Gatos) Dist. 5 . 'n38,-
' CARSON CITY, ,·Contract was of Mountain City·, ELKO COUNTY. -JULY 28, 1950 DERA COUNTY. 888, Dist. 6, "$149;350. 

awar.ded to Isbell Const. Co., P. 0. · -MARTINEZ, · Contract awarded' SAN F RANCISCO, Con t r a ·c t DECOTQ, Contract . awarded to (Continued on Page 12) -· 

··r . 
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(AFL Release) 

ENGINEERS' NEWS AUGUST 15, 1950 

lOOO Unionists Get ·San Raf~el-
c'heckups Under· Having Difficulty in Getting 
Health Pfogram I Enoogh Needed Outside . lp 

New York. - Over 1,000 mem
bers of Chefs & Cooks Local 89 By C. L. CASEBOLT 
(AFL) have undergone complete Business Representative, Local 3 
physical checkups _as the result_ of 

1 

With the many projects now operating~in this area, tl'!e 
' a health educat1_onal . campaign _San Rafael office is.· call)ng . on other No. 3 offices for . cat Washington.- Liberals want 55,000,000 votes cast for staged by the Health Insurance . · · h d h · t b ... 

PI . t' · 'th th . skmners, blade operators, eavy uty mec ames, e c., UL cong_ressmen in November. an Jll coope.ra lOll WI e umon. ' . . . . . ' .. 
An :il.dditional -500 members have to date .with little suc~ess. . · . . . · . · .. · · • 

The AFL Labor's League for Political Education says the regi~tered ~a.t · the union _office .for Plans are completed for the ·start ·· of : construction· of · the 
closer we come to that goal the better 'Congress we \>Vili get. examination~ . in the '' near future. 'tive.-htmdred unit ,housing project adjac~rit to-Hamilton -Field ~. 

Every AFL member 1~egistered, all voters in his family Some' 4,300 members . of the union . . Air Base with an . overall cost ~of 
., d h . h f ' 1 are insured with HIP under . an in- Afl ·:··Ed' ··I tors $5,000,000 ... owner and builder, Yegistered, all frienas registere . T at IS t , e Irst goa . dustrywide insurance fund to which Claude T. Lin.dsay Company a:nd 

The second goal is to get them · employers . contribute· 4% of pay- Anderson-Rowe, Inc. of San Fran-
all to vote in November. M• p bll roll. cisco. 

Every local AFL union has been lgr~nt ro ~~~m The physical examinations re- p h v Haas & Rothschild were low on 
asked to establish a registration UU .il\; vealed a number of union members oteng the Yountville Barracks and Em-'· 
::ommittee and a contribution com- U.l,lt\rst'.ll J~:,n _e:ver with serious conditions requiring us ' . I !Oi',J ployees quarters at $200,0,00; Ca:li-
mittee to work for the election of 'ff V ~ 6 h.l4 L 'i1 hospital treatment. Other members , fornia Steel Products of Richmond 

were disclosed to have unsuspected Blas·t· Med.ICS were low on the $133,000 Mill Val-
a liberal Congress thi:; year. 

How can you be sure that the 
·~1ext Congress will be better than 
1his one? You can be certain of 
t hat by voting Nov. 7. It's as simple 
as that. 

Washington Economist Louis 
Bean, who predicted the outcome 
<Jf the 19·'18 elections in the summer 
··Jf that year, shows the importance 
of a big election day turnout in his 
')Jook, "The Midterm Battle," to b_e' 
p ublished Aug. 21. 

In 1940 more than 45,000,000 
·votes wel:e cast for congressmen. 
A pretty good Congress was elected. 
:In 1942 less than 30,000,000 went 
t o the polls. In 1943 you got the 
a nti-labor Smith-Connally Act. The 
act called for a "cooling-off" peri
•·Jd before strikes and barred poli
t ical contributions by unions. 

Again, in 1944 the vote for con
gressmen climbed to about 45,000,
,JOO. Theh in 1946 the vote ·in the 
congressional elections dropped to 
35,000,000. And in 1947 you got the 
Taft-Hartley Act. 

Finally, in 1948 the vote for con
gressmen shot up ·past 45 million. 
And, of course, you got the 81st 

or developing ailments and were ley, Marin County, sewage treat-
President Truman's Commission referred to specialists under the ment plant as well as low 011 the 

(State Fed. Releas,,J 

on Migratory Labor, after a two- HIP program. $36,000 steel pipe installation :at 
day hearing in Washington devqt, Pres. Harry Reich of Local 89, (AFL Release) Imola State Hospital, Napa. 
ed to testin10ny from interested which is an ·affiliate of the Hotel Washington. _ Editors of AFL Macai Improvement Company .of 
labor, employer, welfare ·and re- & Restaurant Employes Inti. Union, newspapers pledged full coverage Antioch, were low . on the ninety 
!igious groups, has announced a hailed the -results of the cam- . , I thousand cy. fill material project at 
schedule for its first hearings in paign as "positive proof that of the grass roots dnves by Labors G 11. V'll M · C t t . . . a mas 1 age, arm oun y, ·a 
the field. 1 through HIP we can do much to League for Political EducatiOn to $26,000, where Brother Kenneth 

The itinerary commences ill ! effectively safeguard the health of raise funds and register votes for 1 Cline is superintendent. . ' 
Brownsville, Texas, on July 31, our members." November's election. I 0. R. Dahma Construction Com-
and concludes in Fort Collins, I Dm:ing. the 2-month ca~1paign, The edit 

0 
r 

5 
conferred with pany of Sacramento, and T. M. 

Colorado, on August 18. HIP assigned representatives to . Montgomery of Auburn, were low 
A three-day hearing will be held Lo_cal 89's offices to talk to the Joseph Keenan, director, and other . on the. $175,000 (jo-int venture ) 

.in Los Angele- on Augu ·t 10 11 umon members and to arrange for officials of Labor's League for I sewage treatment plant with one 
and 12 ~ s ' appointments with HIP physicians. Political Education as the final and one-half million gallons ca-
c · The educational program included 2 pacity per clay for Vacaville. One of the groups represented talks by physicians to membership phase of the lea~ue's -day meet-

t h W 1 · t 1 · th Several large-sized projects are a t e as 1lllg on 1earmg, e meetings, special literature and ing here in July. 
National Child Labor Committee, Editors have one of the maJ'or in the planning stage such as the posters, stories in the union news- s R f 1 l\1 d $? 000 000 told· the Commission that the mi- paper, visits to shop _groups and a jobs of arousipg rank and file mem- s:~divis~o~~ ea ows ~, ' 
grancy problem was worse than 3-dimensional exhibit at the union's bers at the local levels to full par- TamalrJais Union High School, 
ever and with increased mechan- ticipation in the legue's campaign · · · 1 d lcl t' headquarters. Marin County, at an estimated cost 1zatwn t 1e tren wou con mue, · * * * so that a Fair Deal Congress ·can 
unless something was done. be elected in November. Full local of $1,385,000. 

Fulton Elementary School, Santa Sol Markoff, who spoke for the A R· [)""'_ s coverage will help the registration 
Rosa area at an estimated $175, -Committee, said that despite many and contribution committees to be 

investigations and some reforms in (Continued from Page 11 ) set up by each local union. OOSO. C t D t t' H 
a few states, "there seems to have Putting across labor's political onomll: oun Y e ·en 1011 ome, 

MILLBRAE C t Ct a ai'ded bids due for orJening on Au2'. 21, been li ttle chHnge in tlie unbeliev- ' on ra w message was the topic of the labor ~ 
to Lewl·s T Lee Co San Franc1'sco 1950,· as well as the various high-ably substandard conditions of life · ., ' editors. 

and labor among many migrant $3,377 for reloc. outfall sewer. The editors were asked to act way and street improvement proj-
ongress. SAN FR 'NCISCO Co,1t1·act \"as ects to be opened for bids, and the farm workers." _..,_ ' - ·• as the pipeline between LLPE and Mr. Bean points out the present awarded to Mo'ore Drydock Co., Ft. foundation explorations bids for Ed · C M't l 11 1 · f their local readers. Congress would have been much wm · I 1 c 1e ' spea .;mg or of (l,deline Oakland $18 000 (60 the San Rafael-Richmond bridge 

! f H. L. Mitchell, president of the - ' · ' · ' They were advised to warn their 99 19~0 more liberal than it is now i the days) for furn. bridge struc. steel, readers in advance abot"lt the project to be opened Aug. ~ , · v · vote in 1948 had been ,"normal". National Farm Labor Union, AFL, FOB Happy Camp. SISKIYOU We are very glad to report the 
::-re says that ever since 1940 there pointed out that farm workers are multimillion dollar campaign the condition of Mrs. Foss, confined 
·_.,.ave been abour.t· 10,000,000 "lost" denied the protection of the Fed- COUNTY. American Medical Association will 

1 " VALLEJO, Contract awarded to start Oct. 8 in its fight against with spotted fever in a Klamat 1 ''Oters. - eral minimum wage law, the social E E L 11 C 1""1 v· . . St h 't I I·s ery muc'l I'mproved • j · ' · owe o., "" Irgmla ., health insurance. ·It was recalled ospi ·a ' v 1 
By that he means that the in to security law'i', and, by most states, Vallejo, $3,883 for grading at Bev- and it is expected Heinie will be 1 workmen' {!_compensation that the cry of "socialism" was rcrease in voters has not ·kept up I ,. . s . · erly Hills School. be back "in harness" as this comes 

w ith the increase in the number of , . " . . · . AUGUST 10, 1950 100 years ago, and later against off the press. I 
He said the Natwnal Farm La raised against free public schools 

:oersons over 21 since 1940. bor Umon has consistenl)· op- * * * ~ . 
1 

posed the importation of foreign SAN · ANSELMO, Contract was wage and hour laws, workmen's 
I workers from Mexico, the British awarded to Barrett & Hilp, 918 clao. tmiopne.nsati.on an_d other social l-egis- DuHerc.""• og Reappo;~nted Ha~-ris~n St., San Francisco, $21, - c , . Ao .J SJ! de J West Indies, and elsewhere, since I lu nan -ICa~i\)eijj the importation of foreign work- 404 for const. Laurel Grove Ave. E_ditors were urge~ t_o convinc_e Washington.-President Truman Jr't' ers reduces job opportunities for sewer, relief sewer, .lots 384 Lo their readers why It IS to their nominated Chairman Paul M. 

Washin,gton.-The first issue of American citizens, and prevents 389, incl. Short Ranch Subdiv. No. own interest to contribute to LL Herzog for another 5-year term as 
a monthly publication · aimed at the rise of wages, working and liv- 2 .& San Anselmo Creek Siphon. PE. The editors were asked to send head of the National Labor Rela-
reating greater em P 10 Y men t ing conditions" of all farm• labor. FORT ORD, Contract awarded LLPE information on local issues, tions Board. Mr. Herzog's term 

{)pportunities for the ntttion's to Likins, Foster & Assoc., Hunt- local trends, local sentiment. expires in August. 
physically handicapped workers ington Park, California, to sponsor 
has _just been published. I nel!\y .. A~'~emrMmtlll\lt a- 500 unit housing project to cost 

"Performance, The Story of the !l1 u d~\Jil!l h ~HI $4,500,000. 
Handica·pped," is a 16-page, pocket- Washington. - Sen. Scott W. SACRAMENTO, Contract was 
size, illustrated magazine published Lucas (D, Ill.) majority leader told awa{ded to J. R. Reeves, P. 0. Box 
' y the President's Committee on j the Senate July 28 there is no pros- 1072, Sacramento, $31,836 for re
N ational Employ the Physically pect of adjournment until the canst. El Camino Avenue between 
Handicapped Week, United States Korean crisis is settled. Eastern & Walnut Avenues. 
Department of Labor. He promised the possibility of a SAN JOSE, Contract awarded to 

In a foreward to the new publica- series of 3 day recesses "along W. M. Caldwell, 538 Coe Street,· 
t ion, Secretary of Labor Maurice about Labor day" but warned that San Jose, $48,675 for const. fire 
J . Tobin urges greater public despite elections, Congress would stations on White Road & Auburn 
r ecognition of the abilities of handi- not ~ adjourn during such critical Road; and on Bowers Lane. 
€:apped workers and stresses the times. SAN FRANCISCO, Contract was 
need · for acquainting interested He also advised the Senate to awarded to Adam Arras & Son, 855 
<Citizens with the performance of postpone plans for completion of Treat Avenue, S. F., $11,406 for 
such workers. the remodeling job on its chambers. const. repairs, etc., at Raphael Wei! 

READY FOR ACTION- Members of the U.S. First Cavalry Division 
atan,d at attention in Tokyo before being shipped to "lliorea for action 
-,on the blazing front. 

School. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Contract was 

awal:ded to Wm. · Horstmeyer Co., 
23 Mars St. S. F. $130,900 for const. 
Parkside Library. 

CARSON CITY, NEVADA, Con
tract awarded to John C. Roberts, 
232 E . Taylor, Reno, $113,137 for. 
canst. maint. bridges in Winnemuc
ca & Austin, HUMBOLDT & LAN
DER COUNTIES.-WNMCA- $54,-
583-AUSTIN-$58,554. 

* * * 
You've got a big date 

on Nov. 71 but meanwhile, 
register now! You can't 
vote if . you aren't reg· 
istered, . and labor and 
America both ne;ed your 
vote! 

birthday party at the Open Air Theater, 2:30 p.m., September 9, Ad- · 
mission Day. The Fair, from August 31 through September . 10, .is 
staging a gala celebration in honor of California's lOOth birthday as 
a. Stat.e. 




